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INTRODUCTION

in August 1981, thé Conseil made public its report on school confession-

ality*.

In thé report, thé Conseil took note of thé expectations of

thé population andmade recommendations to thé ministre de 1"Education.

Thé Conseil approached thé question of confessionality through thé
educational expérience of thé schools. One finding emerged from this
study: attitudes vary according to whether emphasis is placed on thé
pragmatic aspect of life at school, without concern for organizational
structures, or whether emphasis is placed instead on thèse structures.

For its part, thé Conseil felt it essential to pursue thé study2on
confessionality, taking organizational structures into account because
thé latter are not without impact upon 1ife at school:

affect educational activity positively or negatively.

structures can

Thé ConseiTs

présent study witl concern thé entire plan to restructure thé school
System.

In its previous recommendations, thé Conseil proposed that changes be
allowed which would take into account thé situation in thé schools.

It

pointed out that as far as thé educational and confessional expérience

of thé schools was concerned, people expressec thé need to go through
changes in a graduai manner. Thé Conseil therefore suggested experimenting

l.

Thé Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation's study onschool confessionality, entitled «Confessionality and thé Schools of Québec»,
recommendation to t e ministre e
ucation, a opte at thé

252nd meeting of thé Conseil, August 27, 1981.
2.

Ibid., p. 25

further with pluralism" in those schools where diversity warranted it
and that in thismanner various ways of living in confessional and non-

confessional schools be encouraged.
Bill 40 entails important modifications from thé point of view of
orgam'zational structures.

In june 1982, a White Paper entitled Thé

Québec School, a Res onsible Force in thé Communitywas published. Thé
White Paper, proposing a complète reform of thé orgam'zational structure
of thé Québecschool System, was, for one year, thé subject of an intensive information campaign. In June 1983, Bill 40 gave légal expression
to thé idea of restructuring thé school System as outlined in thé White
Paper.

Between August 1981 and June 1983, viewpoints concerning confessional
and organizational structure changea, as also did some attitudes.

has been a certain

There

rapprochement among thé van'ous participants in our

éducation System with respect to thèse matters.
Ibid., p. 39:

«That ail thé parties to thé éducation question, thé

government, school and church authorities make thé establishing of
«pluralist» or «confessional shared») schools possible, where local
commum'ties so désire and this, in thé two existing school sectors,
particularly in thé areas of Montréal and Québec».

This pluralism, which appeared in thé course of its study of school
confessionality, was observed by thé Conseil in thé educational
expérience of thé schools. Thé Conseil analyzed it in its 1981-

1982 Annual Report on L"Activité pédagogique. Educational methods
are not identical in ail schools in Québec. Even though teaching,
as a général rule, is systematic and traditional, many educators
and teachers favor an open style of teaching or take a «consciousnessraising» approach, whi'ch i s more critical of society. Thé important
phenomenon is that absolute idéologies based on ail or nothing, on

black or white, no longer hold. School life, already strongly
characterized by religious pluralism, is also characterized by
marked pluralism in educational methods.

See: Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation, L'activitë pédagogique, pratiques actuelles et avenues de renouveau, (Pédagogical AcfivTfy,
Présent Practives an
venues o
eviva , Annual Report 1981-1982,
Vol. II.

It is impossible to fully appreciate ail thé implications of thé plan
before receiving and studying thé régulations which are to follow thé
Act Respecting Elementary and Secondary Public Education, once it has

been sanctioned. However, thé basic intentions of thé governmental
plan appear sufficiently detailed in thé Bill, and it is on this basis
that thé Conseil will now make its position known.

For this purpose, thé Conseil will take into account thé origins of
thé présent school System as well as thé ideas behind it, as expressed
in thé recommendations of thé Royal Commission of Inquiry on Education
(Thé Parent Report 1961-1966).

Thé Conseil will also take into account

thé évolution of thé school System, particularly in its confessional
and linguistic aspects, thèse being at thé core of thé présent Bill.
Finally, thé Conseil will examine thé plan to restructure thé school
System in terms of broader objectives, concerning thé éducation sector
and society as a whole.

Thé Conseil's présent advice is based on numerous consultations with
various groups and participants in thé school System as well as on

studies concerning school confessionality and orgam'zational structure.
Despite an atmosphère which hardly favored consultation, in view of thé

radical izationof many positions and thé confticts that were exarcerbated
by public sector negotiations, thé Conseil managed to hold some very
useful hearings. It met most of thé organizations and associations
affected by thé plan to restructure thé school System. Its consultations
allowed it to receive weîl-documented briefs and to engage in valuable
discussions. Thèse briefs, which were drafted in response to a questionnaire thé Conseil had drawn up, in many cases enabled their authors
to go beyond thé défense of a particular point of view, and to engage
in a rigorous and comprehensive analysis of thé présent school System
and thé proposed future System.

In thé first Part of this study, thé Conseil wi11 présent thé main
questions raised during its consultations.

In thé second Part of thé

study, thé Conseil will examine five major aspects of thé plan for
school reform and take a stand on each one.

Thé third Part will

concern implementation of thé plan and some aspects of concordance
between thé new Bill and existing législation.

PART ONE
GENERAL ASPECTS 0F THE
60VERNMENT "S PROPOSAL

Général aspects of thé government's proposai

It !s difficult to assess ail thé short and long-term implications of
Bill 40 without studying it in relation to thé White Paper.

In turn,

thé White Paper itself is linked to past school reforms involving both
organizational structures and educational methods.

CHAPTER l : Was a reform of organizational structure necessary?
thé government's res onse
Structural

reform

According to thé White Paper, shcool reform has consisted first and
foremost of a reform of organizationat structures.

Thé high point of

structural reform was thé création of thé ministère de 1'Education,

closely followed by thé setting up of régional school boards and
4

comprehensive secondary schools". ThéWhite Paper further pointed
out that reform of thé éducation System bas been thé story of a séries

of repeated and unsuccessful attemptsat school restructuring particularly
on thé Island of Montréal. After reviewing thèse numerous attempts and
discussingBill 71 (1972^), it condudes as follows: «More than ten
years after thé Parent Report, thé problem of school restructuring of

thé Montréal Island which has longbeenconsidered pressing, stin had
not been resolved in a wholly satisfactory manner". »

Finally, thé

reform of thé éducation System has in large part been thé story of thé
rearrangement of thé structures and powers of ail thé school boards.

This reorganization bas altered thé school boards' financial System to
such an extent that thé school boards are now «more accountable for their

management of public funds to thé government which subsidizes them than
4.

Gouvernement du Québec, ministère de 1'Education, Thé Québec School,
a Responsible Force in thé Community, 1982 page 7: quota ions

5.
6.

rom

thé WfTite Paper win hereafter bemade as follows: White Paper and page.
«An Act to Promote School Development on Montréal Island» (S. Q. ch.&O).
White Paper, p. 10.
DIRECTION

7

' OESGOMMUNÎCATIONS

to thé local and régional populations whose taxes they conectdirectly».
According to thé White Paper, thé school boards are «intermediate levels
of public administration, exercising their powers of decision-making and
management within thé général parameters of thé government's budget for
éducation'».

Thé White Paper also stresses that thé présent éducation System maintains
thé confusion between thé criteria of linguistic and religious adhérence",

considering thé confessional character of thé entire school System.
Pedagogical Reform
School reform, while first and foremost a reform of structures, is also
9

characterized by pedagogical renewal culminating in Schools of Québec".
According to theWhite Paper, this policy statement would «put thé
emphasis, in educational reform, on thé quaiity of teaching and learm'ng
processes rather than on a restructuring of thé System'"».
Schoolsof Québec led to a renewal of thé éducation policy and régulations
or «régimes pédagogiques» at thé pre-school, elementary and secondary
level'"1. Thé White Paper considers thèse régulations respecting thé
12

«régimes» to be at thé core of thé pedagogical renewal"^. This is
7.

Ibid. pp. 11 and 12. Government subsidies represent 94% of school
Boird financing. No more than 6% of thé school boards' incomes

may corne from taxation (or 0, 25$ per 100$ of évaluation) unless
authorized by thé population through a référendum.

8.

Ibid. p. 26.

9.

Gouvernement du Québec, ministère de T Education, Schoolsof Québec,
Policy Statement and Plan of Action, Québec Officiai Printer, 1979,
p.

10. White Paper, p. 12.
11, Gouvernement du Québec, ministère de 1'Education, Direction générale

du développement pédagogique, April 1981, Re ulation res ectin
Basis of Elementary School and Pre-SchooT Organization an
respecting t e asis o
econ ary e oo
r amzation.
8

thé

Regu ation

undoubtedly why they appear in thé first sections of thé proposed Bill.
In fact, thé 1981 régulations specify thé éducation services to be

provided by thé school: teaching services, i. e. cum'cula, textbooks,

teachingmaterial . évaluation of pupils and curricula; thé pupil personal
services"" to be provided by thé mim'stëre de 1'Education and thé other

services to be provided by other departments; thé auxiliary services14
to be provided, such as support, supervision and orgamzation of student
activities; and a variety of spécial services to be provided for van'ous
catégories of students. Thèse régulations atso establish thé basis of

school orgamzation respecting admission and enrolment, pupils' school
calendars, prescribed timetable for subjects taught, breakdown of subjects
and allocation of time devoted to realizing program objectives.
Thé «régimes pédagogiques» and everything they will bring about in thé
coming years, 1n particular thé implementation of thé new programs up

to 1986, constitute a pedagogical whole in thé process of being realized.

Thé White Paper itself acknowledges this15. However, thé White Paper at
thé same time states that thé pedagogical renewat now under way has

already helped increase thé notion of thé centrality of thé school .
Today, according to thé White Paper, thé improved quality of éducation
in thé schools may encounter obstacles at thé level of thé school struc-

tures and in relation to thé division of powers in decision-making and
control, and thé «ru1es of thé game» of thé présent school System.
Obstacles to Overcome

Thé White Paper enumerates obstacles which it says may stem from both
13. It is to be noted that thé Bill modifies thé définition of thèse
services as they appear in thé régulations respecting thé «rëgimes
pédagogiques».

Henceforth, thé services are called «individual

auxiliary services »and «group auxiliary services».
14.

See Bill, sects. 4, 5, 6.

15.

White Paper, p. 13.

16.

Ibid.

thé présent school structures and thé attitudes of thé various participants
in thé éducation System.
According to thé White Paper, thé ministëre de 1'Education is overly
inclined to set out rules and norms making its administration cumbersome
and slow.

Thé White

Paper considers thé school

boards1

concerns

being

«often more of an administrative rather than of a pedagogical nature^'».

They are viewed as being too compartmentalized with respect to teaching
levels and their territories overlap, particularly on thé Island of
Montréal.

As for thé schools, thé White Paper considers them to be suffering from
instability due to thé collective agreements and thé admimstrative
décisions of thé school boards concerning thé remaining open or closing
down of thé schools.

Their size is sometimes excessive.

portation is inadéquate.

School trans-

In short, thé school is seen to be hindered in

thé pursuit of its éducation project, particularly because of thé follow-

ing problems: thé limited autonomy and weak decision-making powers given
to thé school, thé limited character of démocratie life within thé school

itself, thé lack of control by parents and local communities over thé
orientations andday-to-day life at thé school and thé difficulty for thé

school to be a center for commum'ty services.
Thé government's response
If thé pedagogical renewal outlined in Schools of Québec is to be realized
mainly in thé school, and if it is a fact that «thé school is stymied and
does not really hâve means commensurate with its responsibi1ities"LU», it
then becomes urgent that a reform of school structures take place.

In

order to meet its pedagogical objectives, thé government is proposing a
form of restructuring of thé school System which promotes spécifie goals,

17. White Paper, p. 26.
18.

White Paper, p. 25.

namely reasserting thé centrality of thé school and giving it more
responsibi1ity, an overriding concern being thé participation of parents

and other participants having dose ties with thé school. A redistribution of powers should ensure that thé schools assume greater responsibility; such a redistribution should a1so ensure greater participation,

by décentraiizing in favor of thé school and transferring to it prerogatives heretofore belonging to other institutions in thé System:

thé

school boards and thé Ministère de 1'Education.

Such is, broadly speaking, thé government's answer to thé initial question;
«was a reform of structures necessary?» According to thé White Paper,
pedagogical renewal is no longer possible without reforming structures.
This argument is based on thé importance given to thé school in such
renewal and on thé contribution of thé main participants, notably thé

teachers, upon whom rests thé daily task of putting thé pedagogical
renewal into effect.

Thé question raised by thé government's proposition must however thé
better defined. Thèse questions were partly broached during thé ConseiTs
consultations. In thé end, they consist in putting thé ways and means
set out in thé plan to restructure thé school System into a perspective
encompassing thé ends of thé éducation System.

11

CHAPTER 2 :

Some Important Questions Arising from thé Conseil's
Consultations

Pedagogical Development and Structural Reform
.

Thé new Education Policy and its Régulations

During thé Conseil"s consultations, several participants raised thé question of thé éducation policy and its accompanying régulations. Itseemed
as if thé plan to restructure thé school System atlowed a better understanding of thé impact of thé governmental régulations"" on thé proposed
reorganization of school and school board responsibilities with respect
to educationaT methods. For Anglophones, thé expression of this governmental responsibility appeared as an unwarranted takeover, viewed as
dangerous for their cultural identity. For Francophones, thé éducation
policyand régulations were criticized from a différent viewpoint: what

was questioned was their conséquences on 1ife in thé school; they wi'shed
to be better equipped so as to meet thé new requirements of thé new programs.

Observations of thé Conseil:

Opération «Spécification of Programs» which

is at thé core of thé 1981 éducation policy régulations is a turning
20

point in thé récent history of pedagogical practice"". Thé situation
has changea from onewhere basic programs contained objectives that were
too broad and imprécise, to one where thé objectives and compulsory content
of thé programs hâve become, to a large extent, spécifie.

This was thé

answer given to repeated demands by thé population, as we11 as to certain
wishes expressed by educators.
Thé basic programs were intended to allow thé school communities to take
charge more f ully, byelaboratingso-called

institution-level

programs.

19. Nota bene: thé éducation policy or «régimes pëdagogiques» is
established by government régulation.
20.

SeeL'activité pédagogique (Pedagogical Activity), pp. 32-34.

13

This objective was reached in certain communities only.

Thé new programs,

developed on thé basis of thé 1981 éducation policy régulations, tend to
create greater uniformity by identifying what is now generally called
21
«pedagogical margins of manoeuver'"1». Um'formization of thé new curricula,
however, does not preclude a certain diversity in daily practice. Opération «Spécification of Programs» cannot be qualifiedas a backward movement.
Thé old «catalogue-type» programs, too exclusively content-oriented,
which were replaced by basi'c programs, are not making a reappearance
under thé guise of new programs.

On thé contrary, thé latter wi11

stress henceforth learning skills without at thé same time encouraging
22

conformism or um'formity*"'.
.

A « edaqoqical whole» in thé Process of Beinq Achieved

Thé question whicharises upon examination of pedagogical development
and everything that has resulted from thèse new éducation policy regula-

tions is thé following:

is there no limit to thé capacity of adaptation

to change of thé various school communities? Thé groups consulted
reminded us that thé same persans must: implement thé new programs,
apply thé policies expressed in thé régulations, comply with thé various
mi'msterial directives"*' and, in thé near future, adjust to restructuring

21.

It is important to note that thé éducation policy leaves room for
local programs provided thé latter are approved by thé Ministre.
See section 18 of thé elementary level and section 3 for thé
secondary level, in thé 1981 régulations respecting éducation
policy.

22.

In order to avoid that thé learning process become a catalogue

of skills, it is important to increasingly publicize thé margins
of manoeuver allowed by thé éducation policy, See L'activité
pédagogique ( Pedagogical Activity), pp. 138-140.
23.

For example, see thé document entitled Instructions année scolaire 1982-1983 from thé général secrétariat of thé Direction gênerai e
des réseaux, pre-school, elementary and secondary sectors, as
amended 1982-05-02. One may count more than 100 directives on
educational, auxiliary and management activities.

14

of thé school System.

As a conséquence, thé groups consulted insist,

more than thé governmental plan does, on thé necessity of graduai change

in order to facilitate thé pedagogical renewal presently under way.
Observations of thé Conseil:

At thé very beginning of thé présent study,

référence was made to a previous study in whichthe Conseil proposed a
form of change centered on school expérience.

Thé Conseil is therefore

sensitive to thé remarks of thé groups it has consulted. Thèse groups
question thé government's proposai as to thé feasability of its serving
thé pedagogical renewal now under way while at thé same time proceeding
to basically restructure thé schools.

Thé présent requirements of

pedagogical activity, as observed in thé schools and analyzed in thé
Conseil's 1981-1982 Report, prompt ail concerned to see to it that thé
changes brought about in organizational structures do not conflict with
thé efforts being made at thé pedagogical level.
However, bearing in mind thé argument of necessity, as put forward by
thé White Paper, thé commentaries of thé groups consulted do not affect
per se thé basic orientation of thé plan to restructure thé school
System which is to give thé schools greater responsibility.

It win

remain to check closely, in Part Two, to what extent thé educational res-

ponsibility of thé school may be assisted or, on thé contrary, burdened
by exercising thé functions defined in thé Bill.
Participation and Schoot Democracy

A reading of thé White Paper raises thé question of participation of thé
persans mainly concerned as well as their rôle in asserting thé centrality
of thé school and in giving it greater rêsponsibility. Is everyone's
position clearly defined in relation to thé school, to thé other parti cipants and to pedagogical renewal, which calls for service, not disservice? More specifically, are thé teachers given thé place which clearly
should be theirs?

This essential characteristic, teacher participation,

is emphasized. Whatever thé status given to thé school, whatever thé

15

roleexpected of thé parents and thé school principal, it is felt that
thé teachers play thé leading rôle in pedagogical 1ife in thé school.

It is to be deplored that thé government's plan remains quite reserved
in this regard.
24

Observations of thé Conseil: A study"' made by thé Conseil in 1978 shows
thatthere stands at thé forefront of educational life at thé school a

group of participants made up of parents, teachers and school principal s.
In this connection, thé attitude of parents is a constant one:
thé

arents* désire to

it is

artici ate in thé school éducation of their

chi'ldren «with» and not «against» thé teachers.

This finding is

corroborated by thé consultations made in connection with thé plan for

restructuring thé school System. And thé 1981-1982 Annual Report has
already demonstrated how thé teachers are essential participants in
25

pedagogical activity"".

In this regard, thé Conseil went even further

and declared itseld in favor of teachers parti ci pâting in administration.
It recommended:

«That on certain pedagogical questions, to be determined

between thé parties, thé teachers be granted a right of co-decision, thé
school administration having to justify its opposition in case of
dissent"""». Administrative participation by thé teachers could even

«lead to fu11 autonomy of thé teachers in fields such as adaptation of
programs and choice of teaching materials».

24. Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation, Direction de la recherche, La^
participation des parents dans les comités d'école (Parent PartTcipation in te Se oo
ommittees) Que ec l 8 , Part 14, Summary of thé
report. See in particular pp. 24, 85, 86. This study is, in a
certain way, corroborated by thé orientations expressed at thé
convention of thé Fédération des comités de parentsdu Québec

(December 1982) and at its annual meeting (March 1983). See annex
to thé convention report, pp. 17-24.

25. L'activité pédagogique, see in parti cular pp. 129-135.
26.

Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation, Improving Conective Agreements,
advice to thé ministre de 1'Education, February 1982, p. 17.

16

Thé government's plan should therefore bri ng out thé rôle of thé «teachers
27

and school team~' » in thé same way as it bn'ngs out thé rôle of thé school
principal.

Instead of giving thé teachers thé place they deserve, thé

Bill shows thé same réserve as thé White Paper.
When dealing with thé subject of consultation on pedagogical matters, thé
Bill confers on teachers a position equal to that of students and parents"

28

For thé remainder, teachers are viewed as employées who may, if they wish,
participate in thé orientations and décisions of thé school council'"'.
Thé Conseil will therefore, in thé Second Part of thé présent study,
suggest amending thé Bill in order to give back to teachers their proper
place in thé school.
Institutional Powers and thé Education Policy
It appears from thé consultations held by thé Conseil that thé idea of
30
partielpatory democracy has ail but been replaced by thé idea of power'
Thé very word at first prompts a reflex of fear within thé ranks of ail
groups consulted:

an attitude of withdrawal on thé part of parents, an

attitude of prudence on thé part of thé other participants.

There is

a feeling that «power» is being taken away from one group to be given
to another.

However, once a proper analysis of thé powers involved has been made, 1t
is found that, in fact, only «margins of manoeuver» are being displaced
from one place to another within thé System. Thereupon, attitudes become
d"î f feront: as far as thé parents who expect to assume new powers
27.

Paul Tremblay, «Le livre blanc sur 1'école: par quelle anse le
prendre?» (Thé l.'hite Paper on thé School: what Angle to Approach
it From?), in Relations No. 484, October 1982, p. 256.

28.

See Bill, sect. 66, 69 and 72.

29.

See Bill, composition of school council, sect. 39, 40.

30.

Itwill be acknowledged that thé government's information campaign
and thé documentation to support it inclined one to speak of school
restructuring in terms of power rather than in terms of participation.
Thé Bill avoids this ambush and uses thé term «function».
17

are concerned, some demand that thé transfer of powers be accompam'ed by
measures of support and financial compensation whileothers are skeptical
about whether there will be enough volunteers; other participants denounce
thé whole plan as a sham: for example, transfenng teaching powers, which
are already considerably reduced, would only further weaken such powers
by taking them away from thé school boards and passing them over to thé
schools.

Ail groups join together in denouncing thé party which is

attempting to divide power, without however abandom'ng any part of its
own power, thé ministère de 1'Education.

Observations of thé Conseil: When thé question of redistribution of
powers and responsibilities given to persans is raised, parents are at

thé center of discussion. As a matter of fact, teachers hâve always
been considered as thé experts in pedagogy and school principal s as thé
leaders of pedagogical activity. In this respect, parents hâve been left
standing on thé sidelines for a long time. It is therefore not suprising
that parents at présent appear somewhat apprehensive about resolutely
taking charge of thé share of responsibility which is theirs, as of right.

It référence is made to thé conventions and meetings of parents following
thé announcement of thé government's plan for restructuring thé school

System, it will be seen that parents remain consistent in thé attitudes
that thé Conseil observed in its 1978 inquiry"'1: they wish to participate
fully in thé decision-making process at school without, however, wanting

31. Thé Conseil's study on La participation des parents dans les comités
d"école (Parent Participation in e oo CommitteesJ revea e t at
t e parents of 1978 wished to participate in thé decision-making
Drocess in a proportion of l to 3 (34. 3%) at thé administrative

1eve1 and in thé proportion of 38. 7% at thé pedagogical level.
At thé same time, 78. 8% of thé respondent wished to participate
fu11y at thé pedagogical level and 69. 0% at thé administrative
level. Op. cit., pp. 51-65.

At their général assembly in March 1983, thé delegates of thé
Fédération des comités de parents du Québec voted'by a majority

in favor of décentraiizing power in thé direction of thé school.
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to supplant thé teachers to whom they entrust their children.

They do

not intend to become absolute masters of thé school. But they increas32

ingiy wish to articipate fully at thé pedagogical level"^.
.

Educational Projects in thé School

Thé word «power», joined to particular educational projects developed in
thé schools as part of thé educational policy, runs thé risk of perpetuating an ambiguity and an illusion which thé persons and groups consulted
by thé Conseil did not fail to point out. Thé ambiguity consists in
letting people believe that a particular educational project may consist
of no more than thé sum of duties and obligations assigned to thé school
council; thé illusion consists in believing that thé «idea» of thé school-

level educational project will gain wider acceptance if hung to a nail
called «power». Thé concept of thé educational project, which has
generally been recognized since thé Green Paper on Primary and Secondary

Teaching in Québec33, is still a cause of much réticence in school
communities. Many fear that thé concept might be used as a political
gadget or might be a pretext for meaningless verbal inflation. While
it is unjustifiable to apply thé expression «educational project» exdusively to those undertakings which bring about a complète rearrangement
of commum'ty values, it is equally undesirable to identify any kind of
planned activity as an «educational project».
Observation of thé Conseil: thé educational project, as perceived through

32.

This

finding

is

not

so

much thé result of statistical

analyses

but

rather thé tendency shown by thé parents at thé convention of La

Fédération des comités de parents' (December 1982). Thé majority
of parents show a willingness to become involved in school pegagogy,
yet wonder about how they can best participate. (Seeaccompanying
document, réf. cit., pp. 6-9).
33.

Gouvernement du Québec, ministère de TEducation, Québec officiai
Printer, 1977.
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thé

expérience

of thé schoo1sl '-r,

is

a

reality resulting from thé patient

building up of consensuses within thé school which, in this way, is

transformed into an educational commum'ty.
statute, an «educational commum'ty»:

Thé school is not, by

it grows into one.

Thé educational

activity of thé school becomes a project when, at thé instigation of

thé teachers, thé principal, thé parents or a11 three together, there
1s common agreement to develop such aspects of educational activity as
correspond better to thé expectations of a given community or answer to
its particular problems.

Thé realization of an educational project in

a school is a sign that a living «tradition» is at work, that ongoing
patterns are being established, perhaps slowly but always full of life
and meam'ng for thé children and thé van'ous participants in educational
activity at thé school.

Such a project can develop fully without a text of law.

However, it

requires thé means as well as favorable conditions to corne into being
and grow; thé Conseil made this point clearly in its 1981-1982 Annual
35

Report"".

Thèse are thé conditions under which thé proposed law, as a

follow-up to thé White Paper, can, in a certain way, provide guidelines
to assist in thé realization of educational projects in thé schools. A
more détailed analysis in Part Two will show to what extent thé text of law
can assist educational activity in thé day-to-day life at thé school, while

avoiding thé danger pointed out dun'ng thé consultations: reducing thé educational project to administrative and pedagogical management.
Thé School: Extension of thé Family and Service to Society
Dun'ng thé ConseiTs consultations,

both individuals and groups raised

questions which in one way or another went beyond thé single question

34.

See expériences reported in two books published by thé Mimst&re de

1"Education Le rojet éducatif dans quelques écoles primaires et
Le projet ëducati
o serva ions,

35.

u

ans que ques êco es seocn aires, reports of
ec

L'activité pédagogique, pp. 129 ff.
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of restructuring thé school System.
fundamental question:

Thèse questions led to an even more

what conception of thé school as a place for

éducation lies behind thé statements on reasserting thé centrality of

thé school, on thé school-level éducation projects, on thé involvement
of parents and other participants in thé schools and, finally, on thé
redistribution of powers within thé school System?
Observations of thé Conseil: When proposing aims and objectives for

36
éducation at school of children and adolescents. Thé Schools of Québec'
.

clearly demonstrated that there existed at thé same time a «continuity»
and a «discontinuity» involving school and family.

There is a continuity:

a child's basic learning occurs through expérience acquired for thé most
part within his or her family, whatever its type. There is ai so a
discontinuity: thé systematic teaching given in thé school renders thé
spontaneous learmng acquired at home open to other values, being those
of society. This discontinuity, without in any way minimizing thé importance of thé parents, requires thé présence of other educators, especially
teachers. In this sensé, thé school he1ps introduce chitdren into a
larger commum'ty than that of thé family.
In its proposed law, thé government opted for a school which will further
ensure involvement of thé family, and for a school board which wiîl be

more oriented towards serving society.

In its recommendations contained

in Part Two of thé présent study, thé Conseil will indicate how thèse
two dimensions can be présent in school éducation, at thé school leveï
and at thé school board, as both are jointly concerned in thé pursuit
of common educational objectives.
Thé Ends of Education:

A prion'ty

Before engaging in thé study of thé main sections of thé Bill, it seems
proper to draw attention to a view of thé school and school éducation
36.

Chapter 2.
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which stems as much from previous stands thé Conseil has taken as from
testimomes heard during thé Conseil's consultations.
of guidelines are associated with this view.

A certain number

Although obvi'ous at first,

thé guidelines often become less so when subjected to thé constraints of
structures.

,

37

First, 1 et it be recalled that thé child"' is thé raison d"être of a
school System.

In accordance with thé expectations revealed by thé popu-

Tation, it must be emphasized that any reform of thé structures of thé

school System must aim at improving thé quaiity of éducation in thé schools
and ensuring better support for classroom teaching.

It is a1so important

to keep together thèse two dimensions of school éducation, becauseon thé

one hand, thé parents are primarily responsible for thé éducation of their
children and participate fully in such éducation; on thé other hand,
school democracy, which historically has taken various forms, involves

promoting, among other things, thé participation of those persons directly
concerned with public éducation. Finally, without denying or downgrading
thé statements made about thé primacy of teaching and thé responsibility
of parents and teachers concerm'ng éducation, it is essenfial to

acknowledge thé important rôle of thé State^0 in éducation. Thé government
has thé responsibility of proposing a général plan and inviting ail
participants in éducation to coordinate their activities regardless of
différences in cultural background, religion or level of teaching.

Thé

government must also meet an essential requirement, which is to ensure

democratization, accessibility and equality of opportum'ty.

This must

be achieved, not through levelting or standardizing, but rather by allowing diversity of expression.

37.

Déclaration of Children's R-ights, Beirut 1959, pn"ncip1e 7. An
Act respecting thé Ministère de 1 'Education (R. S. Q., chap. M-15,
preamble, paragraph 1).

38.

Report of thé Royal Commission of Inquiry on Education in thé
province of Québec, 1966, Vol. III, chap. 1, no. 55. Confessionality
and thé Schools of Québec, p. 19.
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Thé Conseil will now examine thé plan for restructuring thé school
System, bearing in mind thé ends of éducation - as outlined in thé brief

reminders above - rather than thé particular interests of various groups
of society.
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PART TWO
RESTRUCTURING THE SCHOOL SYSTEM:

FIVE MAJOR ASPECTS

PART TWO: Restructunng thé School System: Five Major As ects
Thé five aspects dea1t with in Part Two are as foltows: - thé school
(ch. 3) - thé school board (ch. 4) - thé ministre de 1'Education and
thé power of régulation (ch. 5) - school confessionaïity and respect
for thé rights of ail (ch. 6) - thé school structure and linguistic
rights (ch. 7).

Each of thèse aspects conditions or affects thé whole

éducation System in both its organization and orientation and has

gréât bearing on thé présent and thé future of thé Québec school System.
CHAPTER 3 :

Thé School

Taking into account thé consultations it held, thé Conseil wi11 study
each of thé divisions of Chapter III of Bill 40 which concern thé
school.

For each division, thé Conseil will follow three steps: 1.

présentation; 2. analysis; 3. position taken.
Establishment of thé School (sect. 28-38)
1°

Présentation

As defined by Bill 40, thé school «is aneducational institution
under thé authority of thé school council, designed to provide

éducation to pupils, within thé scope of its educational project,
andwhich exercises its activity in collaboration with théparents,
thé school staff and thé pupils» (sect. 28).

Thé school is

established by thé school board (sect, 29), which may, every
five years, revoke its constituting document (sect. 34). Thé
school is publie and common and may intégrate with its educational
Project thé values of thé local community to which it provides
services (sect. 30).
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2°

Analysis

Thé définition of thé school, as proposed by thé Bill, at first
seems more complète than that of thé présent law.

Thé school is

an «educational institution» and no longer «an institutional
39.

entity""».

Thé définition, however, could be improvedby mention-

ing those who actually constitute thé school.

Thé institution

being considered hère is obviously a légal person and not a

building. Let thé définition then make this dear; This légal
persan nonetheless will reach its goal, thé éducation of pupils,
as a result of thé concerted efforts of thé school staff, thé
parents and thé pupils themselves.

Thé school must not be des-

cribed as a reality «outside» of thé people who actually corn ose
it.
Thé Bill clarifies thé status of thé school by dropping thé denotation of «public corporation» used in thé White Paper.

On this

point, thé Bill is presumably taking into account thé légal research

40

which tends to show that it is unnecessary to transform thé «schoolas-an-institutional-entity»

into a «school corporation» in order to

a11ow it to exercise thé powers described in thé White Paper.

Thèse

légal analyses hâve pointed out thé potential imbroglios and conflicts
of jurisdiction which would result if there were two school corporations in thé System, thé school and thé school board, exercising

39. R. S. Q. chap. 1-14, sect. 32. 1 «A school is an institutional entity
under thé authority of a principal, or of a person in charge if
there is no principal, designed to provide éducation to pupils in
an organized manner, in whose activities thé pupils, teachers, other
members of thé staff and parents parti ci pâte.»
40. Patrice Garant, L'école cor oration

ubli ue?

(Thé School, Publie

Corporation? unpu lis e paper, Novem er, 1982, Jean Beauchesne,
0 im'on sur le statut juridiue des écoles, (Opinion on thé Légal
Status of Se oo s , unpu is e paper, November 1982.
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inter-related powers41. In any case, during thé ConseiTs consultations, practically no one retained thé hypothesis of thé school as
a «public corporation».
3°

Position Taken
As a result of its consultations and analyses, thé Conseil déclares

itself in agreement with thé Bill in its définition of thé schoot as
an educational institution.

However, thé Conseil would 1ike to draw thé government's attention
to three points which deserve clarification:
Section 29 contains an ambiguity which should be corrected.
Thé section states: «Thé school is established by thé school
board, which détermines thé name and address of thé school,
thé compositionof thé school council... » Thé French text
does not clearly specify whether thé word «indiquer» means
only «indicate» or whether it alsomeans «détermine», thé
word which appears in thé English text.
Thé Conseil isof thé opinion that when establishing thé
school, thé school board must indicate on1y thé composition
of thé school council and not détermine thé number of ils
members.

Thé establishment of a school for a five year period (sect. 34)

begins with thé year 1985-1986 (sect. 382). But is it certain that
thé moratorium on school closings announced by thé White Paperwin
continue to hold, considering that thé Implementation Committee
shall establish, not later than September 1, 1984, thé list of thé

41. Patrice Garant, o . cit. : «Whenever, in order to dosomething, an
autonomous publie aut ority requires thé agreement or thé coopération of another autonomous authority, there are potential grounds
for çonflict.»
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schools in its terntory for which it issues a constituting deed»?
Thesituation would be clearer, if thé government declared that

thé moratorium begins with thé officiai sanctiom'ng of thé law.

- Finally, it is important that spécifie criteria be determined by
régulation for thé establishment of schools. Thèse criteria will
thus be known to ail and will act as sure guides for those who
will either ask that their schooT be kept open or for those who
will be in charge of recogmzing institutions.
Composition of thé School Council (sect. 39)
1°

Présentation

Thé school council is to be composed of no more than 14 members and
is to include thé following persons:

-

thé elected school commissioner (sect. 139-167);

-

parents elected by thé parents of pupils attending thé school
and who will form a majority in Council;
at least one member of thé school teaching staff etected

by his or her peers, if they so wish;
at least one member of thé school non-teaching staff elected
by his or her peers, if they so wish;

at least one pupil elected by thé pupils in thé second
cycle at secondary level of thé school, if they so wish;
and thé school principal as a non-voting member.

2° Analysis
Thé above composition of thé school council differs, on two
important points, from fhe composition outlined in thé White
Paper: it reveals thé resence of a commissioner and thé
absence of a représentative of thé community. Is thé

commissioner42 taking thé place of thé représentative of thé
community? Since he may or may not corne from this community,
thé answer has to be no. Thé White Paper proposed thé idea of

having représentatives of thé commumty chosen by a majority
of council members. This seems to reflect more accurately

thé concept of a community school providing a service to thé
community in thé immédiate vicinit . It would be préférable
if thé Bill maintained on thé school council at least one

liaison person capable of sensitizing thé school to thé various
needs of his or her district, this person having no «direct
interest» in thé décisions taken by thé school.

Thé parents forming a majority in thé school councit reflects
thé idea expressed in thé White Paper. Considering thé experience acquired by a good number of parents who hâve, especial1y since thé early '70s, been involved in thé day-to-day life
at thé school in order to provide éducation and well-being to

thé children, thé présence of thèse parents will ensure thé
fundamental right of parents to thé éducation of their children.
Moreover, it could safely be wagered that thé parents will be

prepared to assume their majority in thé school council, considering their oft-expressed willingness to participate in thé
decision-making process, particularly in regard to educational
methods.

Concermng thé présence of thé other school participants on thé
council, some points may be added to what has already been
said about teacher participation". Teachers do not constitute
42. Thé commissionner on1y needs to hâve his domicile in thé terri tory
of thé school board (sect. 145) and hemay pose his candidacy in
any school of thé territory (sect. 146). This persan being elected
by any of thé electors of thé territory of a school board (seçt.
540), it is difficult to understand his présence in thé school
council. Although a stranger to thé schoot community, he is given
thé mandate to represent it on thé management council of thé school
board.

43. See Part One, pp. 15 ff.
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a monolithic group, no more than do parents. Relying on existing
44

studies'', it may be said that teachers generally wish to participâte; they hâve, in various ways, expressed their désire to acquire
more authon'ty in pedagogical matters.

Thé BilT also makes

decision-making accessible to heretofore ignored groups, such as
pupils and non-teaching professionals. Ideally, thé various members of a council should reach their décisions by consensus; this
is an idéal of démocratie participation to be constantly sought.
Thé pragmatic judgment which thé government must exercise in
thèse circumstances invites it perhaps to be somewhat prudent,
if not circumspect. Nevertheless, when selecting thé arrangements
that, in its opinion, are thé least likely to fail, thé government
must ive thé other school participants, notably thé teachers,
their nghtful lace.
Thé number of members on thé school council allows a certain degree
of flexibility according to thé size of thé school, thé requirements
of éducation policies and programs, school activities, etc. Thé
Bill provides a maximum of 14 and, as a minimum, a quorum of
three persons ensuring thé majon'ty of voting members (sect. 52),
i. e. at least five voting members.

It could be envisaged that

this minimum be raised to seven at thé secondary level, considering
thé possible présence of pupils and thé plausible présence of nonteaching professionals - more so than at thé elementary level.
However, in this matter, no particular formula need be applied.
As was previously emphasized, thé important thing is that ail
participants in school may hâve thé opportunity of working together
towards common goals. Such an a proach should prevail over thé
numbers game.

44. See Gouvernement du Québec, ministère de 1'Education, research
services. Les ensei nantes et les ensei nants du Québec, (Québec
Teachers), a socio-pedagogica study, volume 5 «Professional
Expérience: Workload andworkplace», Québec 1981, pp. 82-96 and
228-240.
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3°

Position taken

Concerning thé number of persans on thé school council, thé Conseil
proposes an amendment intended to ensure both flexibility and
coopération:

that thé government require a minimum of five voting

persons at thé elementary level and a minimum of seven voting persons
at thé secondary level; that thé school council be authorized to
détermine on its own accord thé number of its members, provided

this number does not exceed 14, as determined by thé Bill.

Thé

Conseil, moreover, recommends that thé government make provision for
an arrangement by which members can be rotated, in order to ensure
a degree of stability on thé council.
Thé Conseil proposes a third and more important amendment:

that

instead of an elected commissioner, thé other members of thé school

council may choose, if they so désire, at least one représentative
of thé community, such a représentative being a résident of thé
district orschool territory. For small schools, one représentative
should suffice.

For thé larger schools, several représentatives

will probably be required to ensure liaisonbetween thé school and
thé community. Thé school council will thus be able to rely more
on thé contribution of people from thé commum'ty having no «direct
interest», either as consumers or as employées, in thé décisions
taken by thé school.

School Committees (sect, 63-74)
T°

Présentation

Thé Bill offers thé persons represented on thé school council thé
possibility of re-grouping into three consultative committees, one
for parents, one for members of teaching and non-teaching staff
and one for pupils at thé secondary level.
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«Thé parents, staff members and, as thé case may be, thé pupils of a
secondary school may unité to form a school committee to carry out
thé functions of thé parents' committee, thé éducation committee and

thé pupil's committee... »(sect. 63)
A11 such committees fulfil thé same consultative functions on thé

same subjects.

Thus thé Bill for thé most part takes up thé subject

of consultation already provided for under thé law and which up to

now has been thé responsibility of thé school committee or thé parents'
45

committee'".

However, thé Bill adds two subjects to thé 1aw:educa-

tional methods and évaluation of pupils' learm'ng achievement.

On thé

other hand, it drops other subjects entrusted henceforth to thé
school council.

Spécifie functions for each committee are then mentioned. Thé parents'
committee (previously described in thé law as thé «school committee»)
is exclusively consulted on «thé amendment or révocation of thé

school's constituting document » (sect. 66).

Thé éducation committee

i"s exclusively consulted on «général guidelines on auxiliary services

and spécial services for pupils» and on «requirements for further
traim'ng » (sect. 69). Thé u ils" committee is exclusively consulted
on «thé évaluation of services, programs and activities» (sect. 72).
2°

Analysis

As far as parents are concerned, thé Bill is respectful of parti cipation practices in existence for a number of years in thé schools.

Thé government allows thé parents to form their own group and thus
to contribute in many ways to thé educational quaiity of thé
school.

As far as teachers and non-teaching staff are concerned, placing
thé educators together in an éducation committee will promote
45. R. S. Q. Chap. 1-14, sect. 51-1, 52. 3.
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thé professional and educational approach already prevailing in
a good number of communities. In so doing, thé government is
giving this group a means of expression. Thé committee of
teaching and non-teaching professionals wi11 henceforth be
officially constituted as a consultative organization on thé
subjectof educational matters in thé school.

This 1s a minimal

requirement.

As far as pupils at thé secondary 1eve1 are concerned, thé opportunity which they are given to form a consultative committee will
provide a spécial way of learm'ng about democracy'" and a way of
making thé older students responsible for thé younger ones in
school. Thé students are thus invited to go beyond simple extracurricular activities and to become more involved both in important

aspects of their learning and in thé policies of thé school where
they receive their éducation.

-

More generally, it is difficult to anticipate what attitude thé
consultative committees will take towards thé school council when
it asks them (sect. 65, b8 and 71 - 4°) for their advice, which is

discretionary.

In any event, thé Bill represents in this regard

an instrumentwhich thé school community may utilize well or
badly.

Ihe instrument may become part of a démocratie perception

of participation in school life or, on thé contrary, it may be used
for individual interests and thus become a source of conflict.
3°

Position taken

Thé Conseil bel levés that thé consultative committees can efficiently
assist thé school council in determining guidelines for thé school.
This instrument, offered by thé government to thé school participants,

46. Ihis is one of thé objectives of Thé Schools of Québec 2. 2. 14.
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1s not infanible. its efficiency 1n helping to realize thé common
goals of thé school dépends largely on thé attitudes of thé various

groups which, in thé end, actually are thé school. Thé government
must therefore encourage thé setting up of such committees and

promote their smooth opération .
AIthough important, this encouragement is not enough.

Thé government

must go further and brôaden thé jurisdiction of thèse committees. First,
it is important that thé three committees be consulted on thé criteria

and methods for evaluating services, pupils' learning achievement, and
staff.

Second, thé éducation committee must participate in décisions

concerning pedagogical questions such as thé adaptation of programs,

thé choice of educational methods, thé choice of textbooks and teaching
roaterials, and thé évaluation of thé pupils' learning achievement. It
may be recalled hère that thé Conseil previously advocated this in its
study on «Improving Collective Agreements».
Thé School Principal (sect. 8Z-89)
1°

Présentation

Thé school principal is selected by thé school board on thé recom-

mendation of a sélection committee composed in thé majonty of members
of thé school council (sect. 82).

Thé principal has authority over thé entire school staff (sect. 75J
and sees to thé management of thé staff (sect. 86 - 5° and 121). He
or she has thé duty to: see to thé implementationof thé orientation
and plan of action of thé school's educational project:

see that thé

décisions of thé school council are carried out: direct thé day-to-

day management of thé school and apply thé provisions governing thé
47. It 1s difficult to understand why thé govemment insists on declaring,
for each committee:
tee... »

«thé meeting... may décide not to form a commit-

Such a précision is useless and unfortunate.
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school; see that thé school operate properly and see to thé quaiity
of thé educational services provided by thé school; and see to thé
supervision of pupils" school attendance.

Thé principal is also

thé person in charge of thé schooTs financial opérations, therefore

thé person who can authorize payments (sect. 132).
Thé school principal submits administrative reports to thé school
concil, which may delegate powers to him. Thé school board may

also delegate powers to thé principal (sect. 86 - 7°, 174 and 126).
He may perform other duties assigned to him by thé school board
(sect. 88).
Finally, thé principal must encourage thé participation and collaboration of thé parents, pupils and staff in thé life of thé school
(sect. 86- 4°). He or she may be a member of thé three school
consultative committees, as thé case may be, but only as a non-

voting member (sect. 87).
2° Analysis

Thé school principal as defined by thé Bill is indeed a key person
48

playing thé vanous rôles described in Thé Schools of Québec"", which
49
rôles were commented upon at length in a mlnisterial document
published in thé same months as thé White Paper Thé Québec School, a
Responsible Force in thé Commumty. In view of this multiplicity of
rôles, there are many who fear that thé principal wi11 be monopolized
by management tasks or even political tasks, at thé expense of his

48. Thé Schools of Québec, 3. 7.

49. Gouvernement du Québec, ministère de TEducation, Camille Laurin,
ministre de TEducation, Le directeur et la directrice d'école:

des maîtres d'oeuvre (Thé Se oo Pnncipa : a Person in G argej,
une 8 . In his exposé, thé minister attributes several rôles
to thé principal : he is at thé same time mandatary of thé state
and thecommumty, professional manager, animator of thé school
team , and orgam'zer of an educational microcosm.
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essential educational responslbilities.
In addition to thé responsabilities already mentioned, he must, before beptember 30 of each
year, ca11 meetings of parents, teaching staff, non-teaching staff
and pupils, to elect their représentatives, if need be, and to form

thé consultative committees (sect. 40, 42, 44, and 64, 67, 70).

Thé

principal may be called on to sit on thé management committee of thé
school board (sect. 184).

Finally, he could, by délégation of thé

school council, be called on to exercise in whole or in part thé
funcfions devolved by law to thé school. In order to encourage ail
school participants to exercise more responsibility, thé government
should make provision that such délégation not be complète and
définitive.

Two other questions may be raised in relation to sections of thé
B111 concerning theschool principal: one concerns his appointment
and his mandate; thé other concerns his status as an employée as
well as thé line of authority between himself and thé school council

and finally, between himsetf and thé director-general of thé school
board.
bO

According to a récent study"", thé first question seemed to rai se a
serious problem if thé question of appointment, évaluation and
dismissal of thé school principal by thé school council were deaît
with according to thé recommendations of thé White Paper. On this
point, thé Bill only partly settles"' thé problem inhérent to thé
White Paper. Thé school participâtes in thé sélection of thé school
principal (sect. 82).

Thé school council has no power of dismissal;

50. André Brassard and Marcel Ouellet, Quelques as ects de la décentralisation admim'strative vers les écoles (some Aspects o
mims ra 1ve
Décentraiization in avor o Se oo s , séries «Notre école» No. 1.

Meeting of thé school boards of thé région of Montréal, 1983, pp. 60-62.
ST. See also subséquent commentaries concerning thé appointment of thé
principal by thé school board, p. 61.
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it may on1y submit a recommendation (sect. 84). However, thé school
council bas thé power to décide not to renew thé princi ai's mandate
by a vote of two-thirds of 1ts members, at thé time h1s five-year

mandate expires (sect. 83,. And, in both cases, viz. dismissal or
non-renewal of his mandate, thé school board either retains thé

principal or dismisses him (sect. 85). This créâtes a jurisdictional
entanglement which must be sorted out.
Un thé other hand - this is another question - does thé principal
hâve two superiors (a situation whi'ch some persans wanted to avoid
at ail costs): thé school council, which holds ultimate authority
at thé school level (sect. 28), and thé director-general of thé

school board, who acts for thé school board as employer (sect. 219)?
Besides his sélection (sect. 82} and his reassignment (sect. 85} by
thé school board, 1t seems that thé school principal has but an indirect relation wi'th thé director-general concerning ail duties of

thé principal in thé school (sect. y6) and ail functions conferred
on thé school by thé Bill.

However, thé school principal answers to

thé director-general for those other functions entrusted to him by
thé school board (sect. 88). As far as thé question of «twosuperiors»
1s concerned, 1t will be agreed that thé government cannot settle thé

question by simply enacting a law, thé reason being that thé school
principal plays a double rôle. He is, at one and thé same time,
leader in his own school and représentative of thé school board.
In thé end, thé government must strive as much as possible, to
clarify its Bill and specify exactly which matters fall under thé

jurisdiction of thé school counciland which matters fatl under thé
jurisdiction of thé director-general

of thé school board.

It is

particularly important thatmatters concerningcurrent management
be clarified.

3°

Position taken

Lonsidering as a whole thé sections of thé Bill concerning thé school
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principal, thé Conseil holds thé following views:
-

Thé school principal must be an educational leader, not a
business manager. In order for thé principal to adequately
fulfil this primordial ro1e in thé school, thé organizational
structures provided for in thé Bill must be reinforced by
administrative support mecham'sms in at least two situations

which occur frequently enough: at thé elementary level,
When thé principal has several schools to manage:
secondary level, in schools with a large clientèle.

at thé
Such

support could be provided, for example, by an administrative
assistant.

Thus assisted, thé school principal could also find support
in thé consultative committees of thé school and in thé commum'ty
served by thé school.

Ihe principal has another task:

that of helping thé various

participants in thé school exercise greater responsibility.

A leader 1s not an autocrat; on thé contrary, he must encourage
others to take on additional responsibilities. Giving thé school
greater responsibilities involves giving ail its participants
greater responsibilities. Therefore, while expressing its
agreement with thé duties and functions attributed by thé

Bill to thé school principal, thé Conseil proposes thé following
amendment: that section 86 mention that thé délégation of powers
by thé school council to thé school principal should only be
partial and provisional.

Other amendments must be introduced into thé Bill concerning
thé powers of thé school and thé school board in connnection with

thé appointment and évaluation of thé school principal and thé
renewal or révocation of his mandate.

It must be made clear

that thé school board, as employer, bas thé power to h1re or
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dismiss thé school principal.

Thé school council, for 1ts part,

must hâve thé authon'ty to make recommendations on ail of t'hese

points, induding thé renewal of thé principal's mandate.
Functions and Resources of thé School (sect. 90-132)
1°

Présentation

In thé areas of compétence assigned to school boards by Chapter IV
of thé Bill, thé school exercises its functions within thé frame-

work defined by thé school board to which 1t is responsible (sect. 90).
Thé school council exercises thé functions assigned to thé school
(sect. 35).

Thé school provides thé educational services assigned by thé school
board (sect. 202J to thé pupils whom thé school board has placed on
thé school's roll (sect. 92^. Thé school provides to adults such
educational services as are determined by thé school board.
Thé functions of thé school are summarized as follows:
.

Im lementationofthe éducation policy and re ulations

which includes, inter alla, thé school calendar established by thé
school (sect. 95) in accordance with thé norms determined by thé
school board to ailow for constraints connected with pupil transpor-

tation (sect. 203); thé allocation of sufficient time to instructionat
services and other educational services to ensure that thé compulsory

objectives are reached and thé compulsory contents of thé officiai
programs of studies are acquired (sect. 96).
.

Provision of instructional

services'"", including thé choice of

school textbooks (sect. 105) and thé possibility of developing other
52. It 1s to be noted that teaching methods are determined by each
teacher (sect. 104).
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programs (sect. 100J than thé officiai programs whose implementation
is thé school's responsibility [sect. 99).

.

Provision of auxiliary andspecial services, as defined in sections

4, 5 and 7.

.

Evaluation of pupils' learning achievement, thé standards and

methods of which are determined by thé school, in certain cases
according to thé évaluation plan established by thé school board

(sect. 207).

Thé elementary school assesses thé pupil's readiness

to be promoted from elementary school to secondary school (sect. 113}.
.

Provision of services to thé community.

Thé school may orgamze

such services (sect. n7), notab1y day-care services for pupils at
elementary school (sect. 118J.

Thé school may contract, in thé name

of thé school board, with a person or an establishment for thé supply
of goods or services to thé commum'ty and, in this connection, may
sue or be sued (sect. 119).
Thé resources of thé schooT are of three types:

.

Human resources: thé school forwards a staffing plan to thé school

board (sect. 120}, which thé school board takes into account when
assigning personnel to thé schools (sect. 222).

.

Material resources: thé school is responsible for thé property

placed at 1ts disposai by thé school board, and détermines its use

(sect. 123). Thé school has thé usufruct of this property, thé
ownership of which remains with thé school board (sect. ^30}.
.

Financial resources: within thé précise framework of balancecl

budget estimâtes (sect. 128), which are without effect until approved
by thé school board (sect. 1Z9), thé school prépares its annual budget
estimâtes and forwards them to thé school board, which approves them
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either with or without amendments (sect. 1Z7 and 236). Thé approved

school budget constitutes a separate appropriation within thé school
board's budget (sect. 131).
2°

Analysis

(i) -

Général Remarks

Thé functions and resources of thé school are treated by thé

government as powers, as evidenced by sections 86 - 7° and 216,
where mention is made of thé délégation of thé powers of thé
school council either to thé school principal or to thé school
board in matters of human, material or financial resources management.

Thèse two types of délégation of power must be viewed within thé
context of a certain décentraiization of thé éducation System in

favor of thé schools. Thé powers décentraiized by thé Bill are
far from being thé same as those proposed by thé White Paper for

thé corporate school. Thé school described in thé Bill reflects
a différent approach on thé part of thé government, which prefers
to place thé functions of thé school within thé scopedefined
by thé school board to which it is responsible (sect. 90).
Thé school, however, has certain powers of its own, albeit very
1imited, which can be viewed from thé perspective of giving thé

school greater responsibility, particularly 1n matters of education.

Thé acquisition of greater responsibility met with thé

approval of most of thé groups heard by thé Conseil during its
consultation.

Moreover, this model has thé advantage of being

applicableeverywhere in Québec. This was not possible with thé
corporate school, a hypothesis which should hâve been tried out
beforehand. As a matter of fact, thé Bill does not propose a

singleuniform model since thé school council, which normally
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assumes thé powers of thé school (with respect to functions and
resources), may delegate its powers, in part or in full, to thé
school principal. As far as delegating to thé school board thé
powers of thé school related to human, material and financial
resources, such a measure that thé Bill provides for could become

temporarily necessary (sect. 216).
Another général point must be raised concermng thé sections of

thé Bill respecting thé school's functions. Although thé government does indeed indicate that thé functions assigned to thé school
are exercised by thé school council (sect. 35), thé confusion in
thé text of law remains such as to sow discord in day-to-day life
at thé school.

Thé following are some examples of unclear références to thé
functions of thé school.

It seems clear that sections 98, 112,

par. 2, 113, par. 2, 114 and 115 which refer to thé school
describe functions which belong to thé school principal and not
to thé school council.

It 1s thé principal, not thé council, who

giveseach pupil and his parents a list of his teachers and

instructors... isect. 98).

It 1s thé principal not thé council,

who consults thé pupil, his parents and thé staff concerned before

providing educational support services to a pupil having difficulties (sect. 112, par. 2). It is thé principal, not thé council
who, jointly with thé staff concerned assesses thé readiness of
a pupil to be promoted from elementary school to secondary school

(sect. 113, par. 2).

And 1t is thé principal, not thé council,

who sends thé pupil and his parents written reports evaluating
thé pupil's learmng achievement, certificates of school attendance
and transcn'pts of marks fsect. 114 and 115).

On thé other hand,

section 96 correctly describes a function reserved to thé schoot

council, that of allocating time to instructional services.

It 1s

further noted that section 91, par. 1, should more appropriately
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hâve appeared immediately following section 28. As a matter of

fact, section 91, par. 1 refers to thé school as a social entity
and to its educational mission regarding its pupils and to its
commitment to thé interests of thé community.

Thé government would therefore be we11 advised to révise Division
V of Chapter III of thé Bill by assigmng, in a more précise

fashion, thé functions of thé school either to thé school council,

thé principal, or thé légal person described in section 28.
(i1)-

Particular Points
Section 91:

thé mission of thé school

In a revised Division V of thé Bill, thé particular mission of thé
school should be described in relation to thé général mission of

thé government which, in éducation, is responsible for policy and
planning (Chapters V and VU. Thé ro1e of thé school cannot be
considered as confined exclusively to a local level. Thé school
must be viewed 1 n thé context of a province-wide educational plan.
Section 92:

adult éducation

Thé attention given in theBill to thé question of adult éducation
is totally inadéquate. Adult éducation is mentioned only inciden-

tally in thé text in relation to thé schooTs function of providing
spécifie educational services as allocated by thé school board
(sect. 202). Although speaking on a provisional basis, thé White
Paper (pp. 85-86) was more explicit on thé question of adult
éducation. On this matter, thé government must give a longawaited answer to thé recommendationsof thé Jean Commission.
If its intention is to introduce separate législation concermng

adult éducation, thé government should at least make an announcement to this effect. Otherwise, Bill 40 must give adults thé full
attention they deserve in a community school.
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Section 95:

thé school calendar

This function isassigned to thé school ; it has revealed itself
to be a very controversiat one, as pointed out in thé study
submitted previously concerning admim'strative décentraiization
in favor of thé schools"".

Détermination of thé school calendar, a matter already covered
by governmental régulation Isect. 308b), must remain under thé
jurisdiction of thé school board, especially when coordination
on a gi'ven territory must take into account thé quasi-insurmoun-

table constraints connected w1th pupil transportation

(sect. 203).

However, thé schools must participate, as much as possible, in
décisions concermng thé school calendar.

Such participation may,

in certain cases, lead to thé freeing of a number of professional
days for thé educational purposes of thé schools, parti cularly
concermng in-service training and development.

Thé schools will

then be able to get together (sect. 36), as some already do, and
help one another in thé pursuit of common objectives.
Section 100:

developing programs other than thé officiai programs.

Thé Bill assigns to thé schoot a task that formerly belonged to
thé school board: developing programs in addition to thé study
programs prescn'bed by thé ministre" . Many schools will find
themselves able to exercise this function only in part, either
by developing sections of programs, or by developing specialized
approaches. In any case, it will be necessary to hâve collaboration between schools (sect. 36) as well as support by thé school
board (sect. 206). Thé investment of human and material resources
53. André Brassard et Marcel Ouellet, op. cit., pp. 54-55 and 76.
54. Ré ime édagogique, elementary, sect. 19, and secondary sect. 3.
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for thé development of complète or partial programs requires

such collaboration and support.

It will be up to thé schools

and thé school board of a given territory to implement what

thé government makes possible, with a view to improving educational activity and making it part of local practice.
Section 104:

determining teaching methods

Within thé provisions of Division V, which is devoted to thé
functions of thé school, thé Bill assigns each member of thé

teaching staff thé responsibility of determining «thé modalities
of implementation of thé teaching methods, taking into account thé
educational scheme of thé school and ensuring thé continuity of

thé pupiTs learning process». It is difficult to see how each
individual could détermine thé manner of applying thé teaching

method. Which teaching method is involved hère? There is a risk
of considering thé teacher as a simple techm'cian who applies a
method. In fact, thé learning and educational objectives call
for a gréât variety of methods and teaching approaches, thé
choice of which belongs to thé teachers. Moreover, in a revised
Division V of thé Bill, it would be appropriate, after having

clearly defined thé functions of thé school, thé school council
and thé school principal, to also indicate those of thé teachers.
bection 113:

«thé schoot establishes standards and modalities
for thé évaluation of pupils' learning achievement...»

This function assigned to thé school raises serious problems
related to pupil mobility and to collaboration between thé elementary and secondary schools'"'.
55. See André Brassard et Marcel Ouellet, op. cit., pp. 51-53
and 76.
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bection 207 mitigates thé difficulty concerning thé secondary
school diploma by entrusting thé school board with thé responsibility of establishing achievement évaluation guidelines for each
subject for which there is no provincial examination and for
which crédits are required.

But thé problem remains wholly

unresotved concermng promotion f rom elementary to secondary
school and, at thé secondary level, concerning thé requirements
of thé éducation policy and régulations"".
In a revised Division V of thé Bill, évaluation of pupils' learm'ng
achievement, as a function of thé school, must include thé follow-

ing spécifie actions: thé responsability for évaluation is to be
exercised by thé schoot staff, particularly thé teachers, under
thé leadershi

of thé school principal; thé school's responsibility

is undertaken within thé évaluation guidelines established by thé
school board.

For a school board which has jurisdiction over both elementary and
secondary schools"', it would be préférable, for thé évaluation of
learning achievement, to extend thé coordination expected from
thé school board as provided for in section 207 in order to facilitate thé «common efforts of thé teachers of thèse two teaching
levels» as well as thé handling of pupils' problems''".

56. Out of a minimum total of 176 crédits offered, thé student must
accumulate 130 crédits to obtain his diploma, 40 of thèse crédits
being compulsory. Since no one knows which crédits thé pupil

will choose, besides thé 40 compulsory crédits, ail subjects must
therefore be coordinated in an évaluation plan, excepting thé
few subjects submitted to a provincial examination set by thé
Ministre.

57. See Chapter 8 of thé présent study.
58. L'Activité pédagogique, p. 154.
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Section 116:

«Thé school sha11 collaborate in any évaluation

by thé Ministre of thé éducative policy, officiai
programs of studies or textbooks.»
In obliging thé Ministre to consult thé schools, thé Bill may
encourage a dynamic contribution by thé schools at thé teaching
level and improve thereby thé quaiity of educational activity
throughout thé System. Education management, which is too often
«directed downward» may benefit from «upwardly directed» feedback
on thé part of thé agents of educational practice in theschools:
teachers, pupils, school principal, and parents.
Ihis function that thé Bill assigns to thé school - and thé school
board (sect. 214) - must be reinforced. Thé text of law should
state: «Thé school and thé school board shall collaborate in thé
évaluations thé Ministre conducts from time to time». Thé Ministre

must be obligea not only to collaborate with local and régional
institutions but also to periodically evaluate thé éducation

policy and régulations, thé officiai study programs and thé textbooks.

Section 119: «... to sue or be sued»

Section 119 includes a séries of actions différent in nature:

thé

school may contract for thé supply of goods or services to thé
community; when thé school makes a contract, it does so in thé
name of thé school board; in thé case of hiring a person to

provide day-care services in thé school, for elementary school
pupils, it must obtain thé prior authorization of thé school board;
finaîly, thé school may sue or be sued.

Thé impression hère 1s that thé government is 111 at ease with a
school that 1s not a public corporation.
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It would obviously be

simpler, in thé above cases, to give thé school thé capacity to
make contracts in ils own name«within thé scope of 1ts budget
estimâtes and, as thé case may be, in accordance with thé school

board employment norms ».

In such cases, thé school wou1d hâve

contractual and delictual responsibility, and it would be unneces-

sary to add that it could sue or be sued. This goes without saying
when one has thé capacity to make a contract.
Section 120:

«Thé school board shall... take account of thé

staffing plans submitted by thé schools» (sect.
222).
Thé advantage of this section is that 1t emphasizes thé needs a
school may hâve, in connection with a particular educational
Project.

Thé exigencies of staffing thé schools will presumably

make it impossible for thé school board to meet ail thé schools'

requests:

th1s should however ailow thé spécifie character of

each school to be given as much considération as possible.
Section 130:

«Thé revenues (earned by thé school) are not taken
into considération in determining... thé distribution of financial resources...»

This measure could create important dispanties between thé schools:

could it be that thé schools which are well provided in buildings
and services wi11 become richer and thé others poorer?

However,

this concerns only financial resources «other than those derived

from school taxes». Thé revenue comi'ng from school taxes could

be used to establish a form of revenue equalization among thé
schools, within thé framework a school board policy of leasing
school premises.
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3°

Position taken

Thé Conseil agrées with thé basic approach of thé Bill which, through
some décentraiization in favor of thé schools, tends to encourage

participants in thé school to take on more responsibilities. In
this regard, thé Conseil bel levés that thé type of schooî proposed
can be generally adopted throughout Québec without imposing a uniform
mode!.

Ihe basic objective is to see that thé various participants

in a school take on more responsibilities in conjunction with par-

ticipants in other schools, their activities being with participants
in other schools, their activities being coordinated by a régional

institution, thé school board. However, in order to more surely reach
thé desired objective, a certain number of amendments will hâve to be
made to thé Bill.

Çoncerning thé functions and resources of thé school, thé Conseil
makes thé following recommendations:

that Division V of Chapter III of thé Bill be revised so that thé
functions of thé school, thé school council, thé principal and thé
teachersare clearly distinguished;

-

that, in particular, thé said Division V provide for thé full
participation of teachers in thé school's éducation committee
concerning décisions on questions of an educational nature:
adaptation of programs, choiceof teaching methods, choice of
textbooks and teachingmaterial, and évaluation of thé pupils'

learningachievement. On thèse questions, in case of disagreement
on thé part of thé school authorities, thé final décision should
be made either by thé school council or thé school principal,

according to whether it is a matter of policy or ordinary administration.
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that thé délégation of powers concerning human, material and
financial resources, by thé school and thé schoot council to
thé school board be of a tempory nature;
that thé school board's rôle of planning and coordination be
more clearly defined in relation to certain functions of thé
school, such as détermination of thé school calendar, elabora-

tion of programs other than thé officiai study programs, and
évaluation of pupils' learning achievement in particular.
that thé government indicate clearly whether it Intends to
respond to thé recommendations of thé Jean Commission, and

whether it intends to présent a separate Bill respecting adult
éducation; otherwise, Bill 40 must give thé adults thé full
attention they deserve in a commumty school;

that section 119 be amended in order that thé school may make
contracts in its own name, within thé limits of its budget
estimâtes and, where appropriate, in accordance with thé employment of thé school boards.

Thé Conseil believes that thèse amendments should contribute to

making décentraiization into an instrument for giving thé various
participants more responsîbility and, as a result, improving thé
quaiity of school éducation.
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CHAPTER 4: Thé School Board

laking into account thé consultations it conducted, thé Conseil will
in this chapter study thé rôles and functions of thé school board and

examine some aspects of thé Bill, thé composition of thé board of
directors of thé school board and thé élection of commissioners in par-

ticular.

Thé Conseil wi11 also consider further aspects of thé Bill

which ça 11 for comment.

Rôles and Functions of thé School Board
An essential link between thé school and thé ministère de TEducation
Thé ConseiTs analysis concerning décentraiization of teaching powers in
favor of thé school and school counciïs tends to justify thé rôle of thé
school board as an intermediary between thé schools and thé ministère de
TEducation.

It may be asked why some of thèse intermediary institutions

hâve waited for thé government to intervene to giye greater responsibility
to thé school.

At any rate, other school boards"" long ago instigated

graduai décentraiization of certain powers in favor of thé schools,
allowingschools to détermine their budgets and priorities, utilization
of school premises, etc.

Their testimony confirms thé necessity of

acting with flexibility and at thé same time affirms thenecessity of
an intermediary institution that is actively présent, assuming a supportive rôle and an arbitral rôle in case of dispute. ATtowing thé schools

to reatly take charge of their activities, particularly at thé teaching
1eve1, shou1d Tead to ail school participants acquiring more responsibi-

59. Thé confessional and linguistic aspects of school boards will be
considered in chapters 6 and 7 respectivety.
60. See André Brassard et LucBrunet Centralisation-décentralisation,
Etude de modèles orgamsationnels, entra ization - ecen ra ization: a Stu y o
rgamzationa
odels) Séries «Notre Ecole», Mo. 2,
L'association'des commissions scolaires de la régionde Montréal 1983.
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Tity"'.

Such an open approach to giving thé school greater authon'ty,

as advocated by most of thé groups thé Conseil heard wi11 require thé
collaboration of both school boards and schools in order to realize
thé objectives of thé Bill.

Thé school boards" rôle as an intermediary in th1s approach is a primordial
one.

As a Inatter of fact, it is a risky matter for a local institution

to take matters into its own hands, for examplé, when thé local council
has to face thé central authority alone. Thiswas demonstrated in studies
of thé management of publie institutions"''.

Thé compulsory éducation

sector's asset, - a unique one - lies in thé pivotai position occupied
by thé schoot boards which can make more acceptable and better adapted
to a spécifie région and population what otherwise would be uniform

and unrealistic. But thé school board must be provided with thé means
to keep on playing its unique rôle - and remain an asset.
A régional center of common services
A second rôle is given to thé schoot boards by thé persons and groups
consulted: thé administration of a school board provides «économies of
scale» by forming a kind of resource center at thé disposai of thé school.
Thé school board serves as a «center for common services» for thé benefit

of ail schools in thé territory.

Thus, thé consensus is that équivalent

61. It should be recalled that thé décentrai ization experiments pn'or to
thé Bill gave greater authority to thé school principal rather than
to thé school.

62. bée Germain Julien, Livre blanc sur la restructuration scolaire et
T'ex érience uébécoisè e articiation
a estion es ëta issements
pu ies
ite aper on econstructunng te e oo System an t e
Québec Expérience in Participating in thé Management of Public Insti-

tutions). Centre d'ëtudes politiques et admimstratives du Québec.

August 1982, 21 p.
Generally speaking, thé powers of thé council of a publie institution
consist essentially in routine management which could be limited to thé
institution itself. In point of fact, thé public institution dépends
enti'rely on thé higherauthority for its financing, is subject to
province-wi'de norms and is subject to constant authorization and
approval by thé central authority. In thé end, thé local admim'stra-

tipns are essentially reduced to thé rôle of agents carrying out thé
policies elaborated at thé central 1eve1.

services could hardly be provided at thé same cost in individuaï schools,
i. e. without thé économies of scale realized by grouping services under

thé school board.

Thèse persons and groups therefore believe that thé

services at présent enjoyed by thé schools could hardly be provided by
one school only.

Services common to ail schools may also be exchanged between school boards;
thus thé same services could be shared across vast terri tories. Until

now, school boards hâve entered into agreements with municipalities and
thèse services which they normally provided to their pupils, as

well as thé premises which are their property"" at thé disposai ofcitizens. On this point, thé Bill amenas prevailing custom and entrusts
thé school with thé use of thé premises together with thé responsibility

of seeing to their utilization and making its own agreements .

Such

utilization of premises by thé school, either by gratuitous or byonerous
contract, wi11 not be possible without some coordinating by thé school

boards, in collaboration with thé municipalities, even supposing a certain
degree of décentraiization in favor of thé schools.
Coordination of human resources and teaching services

If thé type of services providedby thé school boards concerning teaching
is nowconsidered, it will be found that among other things, it has until
now exercised a coordinating rôle. In thé process of ptacing thé pedago-

gical renewal on stream, thé implementation of new programs related to
thé éducation régulations of 1981 wi11 continue at least until 1986.
It is therefore difficult to see how thé specialized professional staff,

who at présent are working on thé implementation of programs and teaching
63. When consulted by thé Conseil, thé représentatives of local and
régional county municipalities did not hesitate to say that they
appreciated such agreements and that, in their opinion, thé persons
in'charge of schools discharged their responsibilities.

64. Thé prior authorization of thé school boardis required only when

thé agreements are for a period ûf more than one year (sect. 124).
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guides, could be assigned to thé schools as part of thé décentraiization
policy. Unless there issudden reversai of thé trend observed since thé
création of thé ministère de TEducation and ail educational consultants
specialized in French, English, physical éducation, etc. are converted
into généralists, it is not realistic to allocate such staff to thé

schools. Thé concept should rather be one of a pedagogical service
offered to ail schools and provided through thé administrative center
of thé school board"^.

As far as thé educational services provided by thé schools are concerned,

their allocation, according to thé Bill, remains under thé authority of
thé school board (sect. 202).

Thé school board détermines thé educa-

ti'onal services provided to adults (sect. 92).

Also thé school board

«may draft, on thé recommendation of thé advisory committee on services

for pupils with social maladjustment or learning disabilities, thé
criten'a for thé provision of services for those pupils to facilitate

their intégration with regylar classes» (sect. 204). Generally speaking,
support for thé educational orgam'zation of thé schools (sect. 206) cannot

be provided efficiently if conceived to operate purely and simply within
thé framework of a kind of open market-place, governed by thé law of

supply and demand. Education in thé schools will truly be supported and
assisted only if thé school board establishes a plan of coordinated
services.

An authority at once educational and administrative

Among thé obstacles to be overcome in order to bring about an educational
reform, thé White Paper mentioned thé concerns of thé school

boards

65. It is however important to emphasize that localizing human resources
at thé school board must not be identified with burèaucratizing thèse
services.

Thé consultants' work must be performed mainly with'the

teachers and be directed towards thé school and thé classroom.
L'activitë pédagogique, p. 133.

See

A distinction must also be made between thé large comprehensive schools
requiring more «specialists» and thé small schools shan'ng specialized
staff among themselves.
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which were «often more administrative than pedagogical""».

This implicitly

acknowledged that thé school board bas both an educational and an administrative mission and that it cannot be exclusively limited to one or thé
other.

By bringing day-to-day pedagogical décisions doser to thé school and
leaving thé school board thé responsibility of coordinating pedagogical
matters, thé Bill bn'ngs to light thé interrelatipn between thé powers
of thé school and those of thé school board.

Henceforth, thé school

board wi11 be seen more as an intermediary structure providing services,

in thé sensé that management of common resources should truly serve

pedagogyand not thé reverse.

Thé owers of thé school board and those

of thé school are therefore interrelated and directed to thé same goal:

pedagogical acticity.

In short, thé new school boards remain important

régional administrative institutions whose rôle and mission are more

clearly directed towards thé prime objective of schools: thé quality
of educational life. In bringing powers related to éducation doser to
thé school, thé coordination providedby thé school board in this area
must at thé same time be considered essential; without this coordination,
it would be difficult to pursue thé desired goal.
It would be useless 1f a school reform of thé magnitude of thé one under
considération did not succeed in giving more sensé to thé whole System.

That is why thé primacy of thé educational objective over thé various
types of means must be strongly reaffirmed.
A renewal of représentation

By emphasizing thé représentation of parents having children at school,
thé White Paper was calling attention to thé renewal of thé school
boards' représentative character. At thé same time, it was counting on
66. White Paper, p. 25.
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thé commitment and participation of those who were most concerned about
seeing thé educational objective realized.

Thé présence of parents on thé board of directors of thé school board

since 1979, as thé groups consuHed confirmed, has brought fresh insight
on questions relating to school management, by encouraging thé comffiissioners to concentrate more on ways of promoting educational activity
in thé schools. Because of this, an increase in parental représentation

can be contemplated, without necessarily proposing a board composed
exclusively of parents, as does thé White Paper.
Assuming that school éducation is both an extension of thé family and a
service to society, and that thé school board is both an educational

and an administrative institution, it becomes important that representation on thé board of directors of thé school board reflect thèse particu-

lar characteristics.

Giving thé school more responsibility, particularly

in relation to educational methods, calls for thé formation of a board

of directors which can provide firm administration with a view to improving thé qualityofeducational

activity in thé schools and classrooms.

Assuming that educational reform cannot take place without giving thé
school more responsibility, it becomes obvious that this cannot be

realized without thé school board giving priority support to its schools.
If such an obvious fact has been overlooked, it must immediately be
brought back into faveur so as to once again concentra te thé restructurating of thé school System on thé raison d'être of thé whole éducation
System:

thé traim'ng of citizens, both young and adult.

It is not inopportune to underline that thé school board, on a territory
common to many schools, will be thé only public corporation with thé

authority to respond to thé citizens' expectations concermng compulsory
public éducation. In democracy, this unique situation requires that thé
means for ail citizens to express their wishes concerm'ng thé kind of
éducation society intends for children be provided. In this regard,
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universal suffrage is essential, especially when a publie corporation
isendowed with a certain power of taxation. Ail eitizens of a given
terri tory should therefore be allowed to exercise their right to vote
at thé school board level.

Once this principle is accepted, however, it becomes important to think
of thé spécifie nature of school éducation and to place universai suffrage
in a renewed perspective where thé school is given more responsibility.
Composition of thé board of directors and élection of commissioners
tsect. 138-179)
1°

Présentation

Thé school board, a public légal person (sect. 136) is administered
by a board of directors composed of thé commissioner for each school
(sect. 138).

-

Ihe school commissioner is elected in following manner:

Any voter may be elected commissioner of thé school situated
in thé territory of thé school board of his domicile (sect. 145,
par. 1), excepting however persons inéligible under thé Electoral
Act.

Members of thé staff of a school board are not eligible

for élection as commissioner (sect. 145, par. 2).

- No person may be a candidate for more than one school at thé
same time (sect. 146).

-

Thé voter, at thé time ofenumerati on, désignâtes thé school for
which he wants to vote, which must be situated in thé territory

of thé linguistic school board where he is domiciled (sect. 540).
2°

Analysis

This manner of constituting thé board of directors of thé school
board has a number of drawbacks:
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Thé commissioner need not be a member of thé school community
or a résident of its district; therefore, there is a risk of
his being parachuted into thé school eouncil as an outsider

(sect. 39 - 1°). Thé support of some five parents having a
child attending that school does not guarantee any kind of
local attachment; it is we11 known that one can easily obtain
thé required support in such cases (sect. 147).
Thé law even provides that no élection may be declared null
on thé ground that a person «supporting a déclaration of

candidature is not a parent who has a child attending thé
school for which thé déclaration is filed» (sect. 161).

an électoral process is totally unacceptable.

Such

It could even,

in certain cases, give rise to collusion between a candidate

and electors wishing to fix électoral results in a given
school.

Hôw can such dis ositions be reconciled with thé

objective of a «community school»?

Thé establishment of électoral lists and thé holding of elections on aschool-by-school basis risks creating notable
disproportions,

îhere may be a substantial number of voters

for one school and a limited number for another.

Also - a

situation which was to be avoided at ail costs - thèse may

be marked indifférence among thé voters at thé time of
poiling, caused by an apparently complex électoral mechanism.
At thé board of directors of thé school board, there is a

risk of petty local quarrels between commissioners placing
thé interests of their own schools foremost.

Moreover, not

every commissioner on thé board of directors will represent

an equal number of votes even though each is numerically
equal; one commissioner will sit for a big secondary school
while another will represent a small elementary school.
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-

Thé ineligibility of school board staff risks depriving society and
thé school System of thé contribution of compétent citizens.

It is

difficult to see why a member of thé staff of a school board could
not be elected to another school board where heor she is not employ-

éd. This person may already sit on a school council, according to
thé Bill.

Elsewhere in thé world of éducation, current practices

do not exclude school board staff members from boards of directors.
To consider staff members as inéligible to become school commissioners on another school board wou1d be discriminatory.

More generally, it is difficult to envisage how, with this kind
of représentation on thé board of directors and with this kind
of électoral procédure, it is possible, on thé one hand, to
realize thé project of a community school firmly rooted in its
district and, on thé other hand, to bring thé schools and school
boards to work together towards thé same goal: improving thé

quality of educational life. Thé result is more likely to be
interminable conflicts in which énergies are spent on parochial
interests and means rather than on attaining educationaT goals.
.

A

ossibte solution

1° Présentation

Thé principles that inspired thé Conseil supérieur in prepanng

its study, thé consultations it has held and thé analysis it
has made, lead it to make thé following proposition:
thé board of directors should be composed of

représentatives67 elected by thé school councils
67. Since thé parents hold thé majority in thé school councils, their
représentatives will be parents. However, it may happen that thé
electors of thé school councils elect a représentative of thé

community already chosen to sit on a school council.
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and of citi'zens elected by universat suffrage,
thé former being thé majority.

Thé Composition of thé board coûta be fixed at fifteen voting members,
compn'sing eight représentatives of thé school councils and seven

other citizens elected by umversal suffrage.

Thé school councils, forming an électoral collège, would elect68 a
number of commissioners, by groupings of schools in thé terri tory
of thé school board.

Thé governmentshoul provide for a mechanism

that wi11 ensure thé presenceof représentatives from thé councils
of secondary schools.
Thé other portion of thé board of directors of thé school board would

comprise citizens elected by broad districts69 équivalent to thé
territory of four or five schools, in thé territory of thé school b&ard.

It should be seen to it that thèse districts correspond to thé school
groupings which serve to elect thé représentatives of thé school councils,

As for thé duration of thé commissioners' mandates, thé government
should détermine a term of two to three years which would coïncide

with thé duration of thé mandates70 of thé members of thé school
councils.

68. Thé chief électoral officer should, as for any élection, détermine

thé procédure for thé élection of thèse commissioners.

'Thé members

of thé school councils, having thé n'ght to vote, should be voters
in accordance with thé électoral law. This implies that students
who are minors would not be entitled to vote in such élections.
69.

There is a problem which will hâve to be solved in determim'ng thé

grpupings of schools, taking into account thé présence of secondary

schools, in order for thé électoral collège to designate thé
commissioners; there is a Iso a problem in determining thé broad

districts for thé élection of thé other commissioners by um'versal
suffrage.

70. Thé identical duration of thé mandates of members of thé school councils and members of thé board of directors of thé school board would

be ail thé more important if there were a désire to set up a form of
rotation in thé composition of thé school councils.
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2° Commentaries

In either case, whether as représentatives of school councils or
as elected citizens, thé members of thé board of directorsof
thé school board would be elected by territorial wards large,
enough to prevent them from confining their activity to excessive1y narrow interests, e. g. to individual school needs.
There would, moreover, be greater Chances for thé two essential
dimensions of thé school board to be présent; thé mostly educational concerns of thé représentatives coming from. thé school
councils and thé mostly administrative concerns of thé other
commissioners elected by thé citizens of thé various électoral
districts.

Bipartite représentation on thé board of directors of thé school
board is widely supported. On thé other hand, opinions vary
when attempting to establish thé amount of représentation each

party should hâve. During thé ConseiTs consultations, a
number of ways of offering universal suffrage both to parents
with children in school and to other citizens were suggested.

Basing itself equally on its consultations and its analyses,
thé Conseil has corne to thé conclusion that bipartite repre-

sentation would be thé best way of realizing thé common educational objectives of thé schools and thé school board.

Thé

newcomDosition of thé board of directors of thé school board

would change thé présent situation for thé better while at thé
same time avoiding thé dangers inhérent in thé hypothesis contained in thé Bill.

Each commissioner, whether a parent elected by a school council
or a citizen elected in a district, would hâve no other legitimate

purpose than to provide thé best éducation possible in thé schools.
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There would be greater chances first, of thé twin characteristics

of school éducation emerging, i. e. extension of thé family and
service to society and, second, of thé school board becoming
increasinglyan administration serving éducation in thé schools

rather than a center for political manoeuvering.
Thé number of commissioners, approximately fifteen, may help in
thé accomplishment of this function of thé school board. Thé

school board would no longer be an intermediary superstructure,
but rather an orgamzation hardlyany larger than thé school
council: thé school board would become a working group, whose
décisions wou1d rely on thé commitment of persons capable of
making public school éducation progress, with a board of directors
whose first responsibility would be to consider thé needs of thé

schoots, since that is where educational activity takes place.
Other points in thé Bill
Other points in thé Bill, of variable importance, deserve brief
attention because of their sigmfi'cant character in relation to thé
ConseiTs conception of a renewedschool board.
.

Thé school board committees

1° Présentation

Thé Bi'11 provides for an executive committee of thé board of

directors (sect. 180), four consultative committees created by
thé school board - a management committee, a committee dealing
with services for pupils with social maladjustments or learm'ng
disabilities, a pupil transportation committeeand a régional committee (sect. 180-189) - and an optional fifth consultative
committee which alîows participation of thé private educational
institutions situated in thé board's terri tory (sect. 190).
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2° Commentaries

First, it is surprising that among ail thèse committees, there is
no place for an éducation committee. Moreover, if thé trouble

is going to be taken to form a committee for pupils with maladjustment and learning disabilities, it seems just as important
to form a committee for thé economically disadvantaged, wherever

necessary. Just as surprising is thé unique situation of a

majority of school principals in thé management committee (sect.
184).
Thé Conseil believes that thé Bill needs some amendments and a

few additions with regard to thèse matters. In a school board
composed of représentatives of school councils and citizens
elected by means of universai suffrage, it would be expected
that other measures than thé formation of committees would be

chosen to ensure administrative and educational coordination,

provision of services to various clientèles and collaboration
with private institutions as well as with local and régional
civil authorities of thé municipal iti'es and thé RCM.
.

Functions and resources of thé school board

In thé previous chapter on thé school, many functions and resources
of thé school board were touched on.

11 seems appropriate to mention

a few others hère.

-

Appointment of thé school principal (sect. 221, 82 and 224)
Once thé sélection committee composed in thé majority of members
of thé school council has chosen its candidate (sect. 82), thé
Bill states that thé school board shall appoint thé candidate

recommended to it (sect. 221) while another section (sect. 224)
provides that a school board is not obliged to engage a person
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it consi'ders unsuited.

Thé law should be clanfied. A

recommendation is never binding.

This shouîd be clearly

stated.

Thé choice of a school by parents (sect. 18 and 209)
Thé parents hâve thé right to choose thé schoolwhich best
corresponds to their préférence, and thé school board must

take account of this when enrolling thé pupils.
Thé Bill unfairl

créâtes thé illusion that thé choice of a

school is left entirely to thé parents.

Thé choice of a school

other than thé neighbourgood school may entai 1 transportation
costs for parents who take advantage of section 18. It is
well known that thé financial means of thé school board in

relation to transportation are quite limited.
On thé other hand, care must be taken that choice of a school

does not become a pretext justifying a particular school in
ignon'ng pluralism and thé respect of différences. Since thé
choice of a school is now related to thé «éducation project»
of thé schoot corresponding to thé parents' set of values, some
parents could be forced to seek another school because of thé

intoterence of thé neighbourhood school. Such an eventuality
would lead to worse situations than those caused by transfers
of pupils.

Such transfers are usually due to unavoidable

problems arising when groups of pupils are formed.

Thé situa-

tion raised by thé choice of a school because of its set of

values might force thé school board into taking difficult and
arbitrary décisions.

Staff transfers (sect. 229)
Thé Bill grants thé school board thé power, at thé request of a
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school staff member to another schoot or to another teaching

or pedagogical position. There is only one condition: «provided
hissalary is not reduced» (sect. 229).
Such latitude given to thé school board contravenes thé elementary
rules of justice in matters of 1abor relations. It leaves too
much room for arbitrary décisions.

In this regard, it is

essential to respect thé mechamsm provided for in thé collective agreements as well as by management polici es.
Criteria to facilitate intégration of pupils with disabilities
(sect. 204)
«Thé school board may draft, on thé recommendation of thé

advisorycommittee on services for pupils with social maladjustment or learning disabilities, thé criteria for thé
provision of services for those pupils to facilitate their
intégration with regular classes».

Thé intégration ofpupil s with disabilities into regular classes
has such educationat and social répercussions that it mus t rest
upon solidly established criteria.

Moreover, themeans to support

and gradually proceed with intégration must be provided.
Taxation

Notonly may thé elector vote for thé school of his choice, but he may
also choose thé linguistic school board where he wishes to pay his taxes
(sect. 540, 507. 257).

In thé case of a légal person whose linguistic status is not determined,

inscription is made on a pro^ rata basis according to thé number of
pupils in thé schools situated in thé common territory of thé francophone
and anglophone school boards.
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CHAPTER 5 :

Thé Ministre de T Education and thé Power of Régulation
(sect. 292-311)

In thé White Paper as well as in thé Bill, thé responsibilities and
powers of thé ministre de TEducation are not given detailed attention.
Nonetheless, thé persons and groups heard by thé Conseil had much to
say on thé subject. Their testimony must first be recalled before
analyzing a few sections of thé Bill.
Rôle and

resence of thé State in éducation

Thé responsibility of thé State in éducation is based on a certain number
of fundamental principles directed primarily to thé ends of éducation''.

One question was thereupon raised by most participants in thé éducation
System during thé ConseiTs hearings: in order to realize thé général

goals of thé éducation System - democratization, accessibility, equality
of chances - is it essential that thé State be omniprésent as a central

or régional authority, controlling ail thé activities of ail thé ofher
authorities in thesystem, with its innumerable directives, and thus
leaving them so little margin of manoeuvre?

Thé answers given by thé various parties bring thé Conseil to make thé
fotlowing remarks:

1° A11 of thé groups consulted by thé Conseil consider that thé
ministère de TEducation is dear enough when dealing with thé

other participants in thé System, but rather vaguewhen
dealing with its own reform.

2° A good number of thé parties concerned, whatever their position
in thé System, fear and reject what is perceived as a take-over
of thé entire System by thé mim'stëre de TEducation.
71. Voir Part. One pp. 20ff.
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3° Many déplore thé lack of trust of thé ministère de TEducation

towards thé other authorities in thé System.
4° Some, however, point to thé maturity and compétence of those who
work permanently in thé System but do so outside thé central or
régional authorities of thé mim'stëre de 1'Education.

5° Others fear both thé omniprésence of thé mini stère de l'Education
and thé interventiom'sm of thé school boards, but given a choice
between two evils, they still prefer thé interventions of thé
school boards'".

Looking to thé future, thé White Paper was open, notably in matters of
pedagogy, to mechanisms of consultation'" and participation of thé
schools and school boards.

Thé fact remains that even recently thé

department seemed to consider thé «gréât frameworks» as quasi-insurmounta'

blé barriers.

As if thé other authorities of thé System couldnot, by

their expertise, contribute to making thé System more flexible.

As if,

everywhere else in thé System, it were impossible to contribute to goats
of thé System, such as efficièncy.
Any new arrangement of thé éducation System should be based on thé
collaboration of ail participants in éducation.

72. On thé other hand, mention ts aisomade of thé «damper» rôle played
by certain school boards which would further narrow down thé margins

of manoeuver left by thé mim'stère de TEducation. This would be thé
case, for example, when thé school boards deny themselves - and there-

fore their principals - thé permission to interpret thé «régimes pédagogiques» (education-policy)

as liberally as they might.

73' l?Ïiî?. p?,,PTÏ'' ?. 70'. TI?e. Bi1. 1 takes into account this open approach
of thé White Paper by introducing thé concept of conaboratïon'of'
thé schools and school boards in thé mimster's own évaluation of

educational matters (sect. 116 and 214).
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Thé régional offices

As for thé régional offices of thé mim'stëre^ there is no objection to
their providing support to thé school boards".

But there is no désire

that thé régional offices replace thé school boards in thé roi e of
coordinating thé schools. It is important that thé school boards continue
to provide financial equalization and equality of opportunity within a
given terntory without thé intervention of régional offices.
In thé end, there is a consensus to thé effect that school boards, and

not régional offices «should form thé primary régional forums where goals
are defined, methods for apptying policiesand régulations determined,
consultations carried out, resources shared, and différences expressed
and settled'"».

What thé ministère de TEducation should change
Among thé persans and groups thé Conseil consulted, many believe that

thé governmental project displaces thé powers of thé school boards towards
thé schools without changing any of thé powers of thé ministère de
TEducation.

They question thé intentions of thé ministère who, after

having confessed its sins'", promises to amend its ways.
If référence is made to thé educational objectives as they were presented,
what must change are thé ways of utilizing thé means to ensure thé
realization of thèse objectives. Concerning pedagogy, thé Conseil said
in Volume II of its 1981-1982 Annual Report, L'activitë édago i ue" ,
that thé ministère de T Education shouldstrivetotntroduce more f1ex-

ibility into thé «régime pédagogique» (éducation policy) by indicating
more clearly thé margins of manoeuvre.

74. Convention of thé Fédération of Parents Committees, December 1982, p. 38
75. White Paper, p. 70.
76. White Paper, pp. 29-30

77. pp. 138-140
71

Concerning human, material and financial resources, there are a
number of dialogues that could be initiated between thé Ministère
and other authorities in thé schoot System. Thé Mim'stëre must

undoubtedly exercise leadership throughout thé System. But this
rôle could be improved if exercised within thé framework of a

frank and open dialogue. Thé Ministère at times gives thé impression
of monopolizing ail «wisdom» and ail «expertise».

Thé consultations

he1d by thé Conseil reveal that there ts, throughout thé éducation
network, much wisdom and expertise.
Some sections of thé Bill

As a result of thé Conseil"s délibérations following its consultations,
tt seems appropriate to examine some sections which set off thé rôles
of thé State and thé ministère de 1'Education.
Powers concerning pedagogy
1°

Présentation

Thé Ministre (sect. 292-299)

.

establishes thé programs of required and élective subjects,
which comprise corapulsory objectives and conceptual contents
and optional objectives and conceptual contents (sect. 292);

.

establishes thé list ot textbooks which he authorizes
(sect. 293);

.

establishes thé list of élective subject not mentioned in
thé éducation policy and thé 1ist of subjects for which he
imposes provincial examinations (sect. 294);

.

may establish criteria or conditions for assigm'ng équivalences
of studies (sect. 297);
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.

may révise and moderate thé results obtained in examinations
(sect. 298);

.

grants secondary school diplomas and vocational diplomas
(sect. 299);

Thé government may, by régulation, establish an éducative policy
which deals with (sect. 308):
.

pupil enrolment and registration;

.

thé school calendar;

.

thé stages of elementary and secondary school;

.

thé time prescribed for educational services ;

.

required and élective subjects;

.

thé number of crédits per subject;

.

évaluation of pupils learning achievement, thé promotion
of pupils from one grade to another or from elementary
to secondary school;

.

thé certification of studies;

and thé government may défine what constitûtes a teaching or an
éducative position.

2°

Analysis

Thé enumeration of thèse powers of thé Ministre and thé government
in matters of pedagogy corresponds to thé conception one may hâve
of thé State's rôle in éducation.

Thisis what thé population has

learned by expérience in thé field of éducation, in thé last twenty
years. Thèse State powers were recentlyexercised, in 1981, by thé
proclamation of Régulations respecting thé éducation poticy at thé
elementary and secondary levels. Thé Bill will incidentally bring
about amendments to thèse Régulations.
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Thèse Régulations, as they appeared in thé sections of thé Bill
concerning thé school, create a précise framework for thé school's
educational life.

If, for its part, thé government truly wants to give thé schools
more responsibility - thé Bill makes this a new goal of thé éducation
System - it will hâve to introduce more flexibility into its new

régulations. Imagination andcreativity within thé schools, supported
by thé school boards, need encouragement and help from thé State,
which is in charge of thé whole System. Within this context, new
ideas which are thé most conducive to thé renewal of éducation in a
society can be developed.

Uonstituting an agency for thé production of teaching material
(sect. 307)
It is presumably in such a context of creativity that we must examine

«thé constitution of anon-profit agency composed majoritarily of
teachers, and having as its abject thé production or évaluation of
teaching material».

However, such an agency risks introducing unfair compétition into
thé market for production of didactic material. As a matter of
fact, it would receive government subsidies to

roduce didactic

material.

Thé Conseil bel levés that such an agency should limit itself to a
rôle of evaluating and making recommendations; it should not
become involved in production.

Through its évaluations, this new

agency will be in a position to encourage thé distribution of
pedagogical instruments of quaiity.
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An «employer» State?
That thé Ministre may grant a teaching permit to persons who meet

thé qualification norms or that he may revoke it, as thé case may
be, seems consistent with thé State responsibility to ensure quality
of éducation, in collaboration with thé local and régional authorities
of thé school System.
But certain sections of thé Bill respecting révocation or suspension
of this permit are rather surprising.

For instance, «any interested

person may lodge a complaint to thé Minjstre against a teacher»
(sect. 316).

This «complaint shall be referred to an investigation

committee composed of three members appointed by thé Mimstre»
(sect. 319). During thé investigation, thé Ministre may «relieve thé
teacher of his duties» (sect. 318).
It is difficult to understand that thé Ministre may in such a manner
substitute himself for thé school board which is «thé employer of
thé staff required for its own opération and that of theschools»

(sect. 219).
ail costs:

Such an intrusion of thé government must be avoided at
it reveals a flagrant inconsistency of thé Bill and

constitutes a déniai of thé authority which bas been conferred by
law on another institution of thé educational System.

Moreover,

such discretionary power given to thé Ministre could give rise to
arbitrary or even unjust décisions.

Thé teaching profession must

not be subjected to complaints or accusations typical of an authoritarian and technocratie régime.
Thé Conseil therefore bel levés that cases involving suspension or
révocation must first be dealtwith by thé school board,

And, if

thé matter is one for révocation, thé school board should refer 1t to

thé Ministre who should see to it that thé person concerned is heard.
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Spreading budgetary déficits or surpluses by school boards
Section 242 empowers thé Ministre to «authorize a school board to
spread its déficit or surplus over a périod on thé conditions and
according to thé modalities he détermines».

Hère again thé Bill appears too generous regarding powers given to
thé Ministre. Good management of school boards can be ensured
otherwise and without preventing them from exercising their responsibilities. This kind of reproach has already been made to thé
Ministre concerning bis relations with thé school boards.
In thé opinion of thé Conseil, thé Ministre should détermine a

framework within which a certain degree of latitude is given to thé
school boards tospread their budgetary déficits or surpluses over
a number of years.

Placing a school board under trusteeship

Under thé Bill (sect. 327, 328, 329), thé Ministre «may request any
persan he désignâtes to investigate thé management and activities of
thé school board». During or after this investigation, thé Ministre
may «appoint an administrator to exercise thé powers of thé board of

directors» of a school board whose management has been deemed unsound.
Thé powers of investigation and of placing under trusteeship are presently conferred upon thé government under thé Education Act (R. S. Q.

1-14, 14) and thé Act respecting Commissions of Inquiry (R. S. Q. C-37),
Thé provisions of thé latter Act offer greater protection for thé
rights of publie institutions than do thé proposed sections of
Bill 40.

Therefore, in thé Conseil's opinion, thé powers of investigation
and placing under trusteeship which thé Ministre can exercise should
remain under government jurisdiction.
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CHAPTER 6:

School Confessionalit

and Res ect for thé Ri hts of AIT

Thé Bill covers thé confessional aspect of thé school System at thé

Tevel of thé school, thé school board, thé ministère de 1'Education
and thé confessional committees.

Since this aspect concerns thé

System as a whole, it is first necessary to make a présentation of
thé sections on school confessionality, which are dispersed throughout
thé Bill. Starting from a clear perception of confessionality, as
set out in thé Bill's amendments, thé Conseil will proceed to analyse
what is at stake in school confessionality. Following its analysis,
thé Conseil will take a position on thé confessionality issue in
thé context of thé proposed restructuring on thé school System.
Présentation: Confessionalit

.

in Bill 40

Rights ôf persons

Thé Bill first gives thé pupil «thé right to choose between Catholic

or Protestant religious instruction and moral instruction» (sect. 17,
par. l).

This right is exercised, as early as kindergarten, by

choosing between activities related to retigious awareness and
activities related to moral awareness. At thé pre-school and
elementary school levels as well as in thé first two years of secondary
school, parents exercise this right for their children. Students of
thé third, fourth and fifth years of secondary school exercise this
right themselves.

Corresponding to this right that pupils hâve, section 79 states that
each «member of thé teaching staff has a right to refuse to give
Catholic or Protestant religious instruction on thé ground of freedom
of conscience».

And section 79 adds that «no member of thé teaching

staff may be dismissed, suspended or disciplined for exercising his
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right under this section».

Section 80 describes thé procédure to

follow to exercise this right.

Section 81 indicates that qualifications

will be required, from thé religious point of view, by thé confessionaT

committee concerned (R. S. Q. Chap. C-60 and section 474 of thé Bill),
inorder for a teacher to be assigned to Catholic or Protestant
religious instruction.

Thé rights of persons are further protected by Section 330 of thé
Bill. Thissection guarantees thé «right and pn'vileges possessed
at thé time of thé coming into force of thé Constitutional Act of 1867,
by classes of persans respecting confessional schoots».

Section330

covers specificaTTy, concerning Bill 40, thé Catholic and Protestant
eitizens of Québec.
.

Confessionalit

at thé school level

Thé first group of sections in thé Bill is of primordial importance
since it détermines thé very constitution of thé school.

At thé

outset, thé Bill underlines that «thé school is public and common»

(sect. 30). This characteristic of thé school allows it to intégrale
thé values of thé local cpmmunity, to which it provides services, into
its educational project.

Thé Bill spécifies in Section 31 that thé

values of thé local commum'ty may be «thé religious beliefs and values
of any particutar creed».

Section 32 complètes thé group by enacting

that, after consulting thé parents, thé school may apply to thé

Catholic or Protestant Committee (R. S. Q. C-60 and sec. 474 of thé Bill)
«for récognition as a Catholic or Protestant school».

It is important

to underline that, although applicable immediately, section 32 is
supplemented by section 611, which allows thé school to keep thé
«confessional status it had on July Ist, 1985» until July Ist, 1988.
Ail others sections on school confessionality, particularly section
474, dérive from thé sections on confessionality which condition thé
school's constitution.
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Some of thèse sections concernconfessiOnalrèligiOùs instruction,
Catholic or Protestant.

Section 101 is a corollary of thé pupiTs

right to choose between Catholic or Protestant religious instruction
on thé one hand, and moral instruction, on thé other. Thé public
school, whatever its status (sect. 32), must offer «a choice between
Catholic or Protestant religious instruction and moral instruction».
Theschool's obligation to offer this choice places a certain burden
upon it:

thé school must take thé necessary steps so that each

year, this choice may be exercised at thé time of thé student's
registration; moreover, «thé provision of Catholic or Protestant
religious instruction or moral instruction, as thé case may be,
must enable each pupil to reach thé objectives and acquire thé
content defined in thé officiai programs of studies».
This choice, which thé school must offer and thé ensuing requirements
are regulated by thé confessional committees, Catholic or Protestant:
«Catholic or Protestant religious instruction is given in accordance

with thé by-laws of thé confessional committee concerned» (sect. 102).
Thé jurisdiction of thé confessional committees extends to thé
allocation of thé required time'" for Catholic or Protestant religious

instruction, within thé framework of thé educational policy (régime
pédagogique): «thé schoolshall anow sufficient time to instructional
services and other educational services to ensure that thé compulsory
objectives are reached and thé compulsory content of thé officiai
programs of studies are acquired, and that thé prescriptions, if any,
of thé appropriate confessional committee on Cathotic or Protestant

religious instruction are observed» (sect. 96).

78. At présent, thé Catholic committee, as far as it is concerned, has enacted by régulation that, at thé elementary level,
a minimum of 120 minutes per five-day week must be devoted to
religious instruction; that, at thé secondary level, an
everage of 100 minutes per five-day week must be devoted to
thé same kind of instruction (sect. 9 of thé Catholic committee

régulation).
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Section 103 defines thé limits of thé choice between confessional

religious instruction and moral instruction which thé school
must offer.

For confessional religious instruction other than

Catholic or Protestant, thé school is not held to thé same school

orgamzational requirements. Thé religious community concerned is
bound to provide thé «confessional religious instruction dispensed
by a designated person and remunerated by thé religious group». Thé
Bill stipulâtes a restriction forsuch religious group: thé school
may ailow religious instruction, other than Catholic or Protestant

instruction, to be given «provided that thé compulsory objectives
are reached and that thé compulsory contents included in thé officiai
programs of studies are acquired, particularly regarding moral
instruction».

It is to be understood that religious instruction

of this kind cannot be integrally substituted for Catholic or
Protestant religious instruction.

Only thé latter types of religious

instruction along with moral instruction are recognized in thé
officiai curricula.

Thé other sections on school confessionality concern pastoral

am-mation services (Catholic) or religtous animation services (protestant). After having stipulated that thé school sha11 devise
auxlliary services programs (sect. 109), thé Bill détails one of
thèse services in sections 4, 5 and 6.

Thé publie school, whatever

its status (sect. 32), must offer «to pupils registered as Catholics
an auxiliary services program of pastoral care, on an individual
or collective basis, in accordan. ce with thé régulation of thé

Catholic committee» (sect. 110)i

it «may also, on request, offer

to pupils registered as Protestant, religious animation services in

accordance with thé régulation of thé Protestant committee»
(sect. 111); in thé same manner as for Catholic or Protestant
religious instruction, rellgious or pastoral services are regulated

by thé Catholic or Protestant confessional committees (sect. 474),
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.

Confessionality at thé school board level

In a drastic modification of thé existing situation, thé Bill no

longer gives any confessional character to school boards. Such is
thé meaning and result of sections 133, 137 and 138. A government
order «shall specify thé language status'" of each school board»
(sect. 133). «Each school board has jurisdiction over thé schools
in its territory, having thé same language status as thé school
board» (sect. 137). And «a school board is administered by a board
of directors composed of thé commissioner for each school havlng

thé same language status as thé school boards» (sect. 138). Henceforth,
thé status of school boards will be linguistic and non-confessional.
On thé other hand, there will continue to be school boards having
a confessional status:

two school boards, one Catholic and one

Protestant, within thé territorial limits of thé City of Montréal
in 1867; and two other school boards: one Catholic and one Protestant,
within thé territorial

limits of thé City of Québec in 1867 (sect. 334

and schedule A of thé Bill).

Thèse school boards will be governed

by a spécial Act other than thé Act respecting Public Elementary
and Secondary Education (sect. 622).
Moreover, according to Bill 40, dissentient school boards such as
those mentioned in schedule B will still

exist:

thé dissentient

Protestant school board of Baie Comeau, thé dlssenti'ent Catholic
school board of Greenfield Park, thé dissentient Laurentienne
Protestant school board, thé dissentient Catholic school board

of Portage-du-Fort and thé dissentient Protestant school board of
Rouyn. In effect, section 338 enacts that, in thé territory of
any school board (governed by Bill 40) - with thé exception of those
contemplated in schedule A, i. e. thé four confessional school boards-

79.

This aspect will be discussed as such in thé following chapter,
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«any number of property owners, tenants or ratepayers of thé
Catholic or Protestant faith, may exercise their right to dissent
guaranteed by section 93 of thé Constitution Act of 1867».
Fromanother point of view, section 220 provides for a statutory
post in each school board, where a persan will be responsible for
providing support to Catholic schools and for services providing
Catholic religious instruction and pastoral care.

It is stipulated

that «thé school board shall engage a person responsible for support
to Catholic schools and for services providing religious instruction
and pastoral care to Catholic pupils enrolled in thé schools of its
territory;

that person must be authorized by thé bishop of thé

diocèse in which thé corporate seat of thé school board is situated».
This post is understood to hâve a double responsibility:

first, it

involves ail thé Catholic schools, i. e. those schools with a

recognized Catholic status (sect. 32).

Second, this responsibility

entaiîs, in ail publie schools, with or without Catholic status,
thé provision of religious instruction and pastoral care to Catholic
pupils enrolled in those schools.
.

Confessionalit

at thé levels of thé mimstëre de 1'Education

and of thé confessional committees

In Bill 40, thé responsibility of thé ministre de 1'Education ts
tinked to that of thé Catholic

and Protestant committeesu

u

who,

in this regard, hâve thé power to give their advice and make
régulations.

Thé Mim'stre's responsibility arises when parents are consulted
regarding a school's request for récognition as a Catholic or

80. A detailed analysis of thé powers of thèse committees appears
in Chapter 9 of thé présent study.
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Protestant school (sect. 32).

Thé Minister may, by régulation,

«détermine thé conditions and modalities of consulting thé parents
on a request for confessional status of a school or an application

for thé withdrawal of thé récognition»

(sect. 309, 1°).

Before

adopting such a régulation, thé Mim'ster must consult thé
confessional committees (sect. 309, par. 2).
As far as thé rest is concerned, i. e. confessional récognition per
se, thé éducation régulations concerning Catholic or Protestant
religious instruction, Catholic pastoral or Protestant religious
animation, and thé qualifications of staff providing instructional
or auxiliary services, jurisdiction ultimately rests with thé
confessional committees for ail public schools in Québec.

No program,

list of objectives, teaching guide, textbook or teaching material
is officiai without prier approval of thé confessional committees, if
i

concerns Catholic or Protestant religious instruction. Protestant

religious animation or Catholic pastoral animation (sect. 474).

As for

other subject matter in public schools, thé Ministre shall, henceforth

(according

to Bill 40 and contra ry towhdti s pre'serrClytetng'âone)

transmit this matenal to thé confessional committees, who may give
their advice from thé point of view of religion (sect. 475). Thé
Ministre is no longer bound to subtnit-cun'*icu'Lâ, -'textbooks «md-^teâGbing

material for thé approval of thé confessional committees from thé
point of view of religion and moral"'1.
Analysis:

What is at Staké in Schàôl Cônfésslônâlity

Following thé présentation of thé relevant sections of thé Bill
concerning confessionality, it is necessary to point out what is
at stake in this important aspect of thé plan to restructure thé
school System.

Our analysis will deal with two points:

81. S. R. C. Chap. C-60, sect. 22, e),
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first,

confessionality and rights; second, confessionality in a nonconfessional school System.
.

Confessionality andrights

1° Général Finding
An examination of confessionality as provided for in Bill 40 leads
to thé following général finding:

thé law dues not prùvide equal

rights for everyone.

In fact, thé Bill differentiates between thé rights of Catholics,
thé rights of Protestants and thé rights of others.
Thé rights of Catholics are protected to a greater degree than those
of others.

This observation is true at both thé school and school

board levels.

Thus, in thé public school, whatever its status,

auxitiary pastoral animation services shall be provided to pupils
register-ed as Catholics; religious animation services may be offered
to pupils registered as Protestants (sects. 110 and 111). On thé
staff of a non-confessional school board, only thé Catholics benefit

from a statutory post for thé «person responsible for support to
Catholic schools and for services providing religious instruction
and pastoral care» to Catholic pupils enrolled in thé schools
whether or not thé schools are Catholic, on thé school board's terri tory (sect. 220).
Protestants and Catholics share thé right to hâve their schools
recognized as Protestant or Catholic by thé Protestant or Catholic

committees (sect. 32). Thèse two committees supervise thé observance
of thé rights of Protestants and Catholics in confessional or non-

confessional public schools (sects. 474-475).

Thé Legislator

acknowledges thé constitutional rights which belonged to Protestants
and Catholics in 1867 (sects. 330 and 334). Finally, Protestants
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and Catholics may exercise their right to dissent, even from a
non-confessional linguistic school board, according to thé Bill
(sect. 338).

As for thé others, their right to freedom of conscience in thé public
school, whatever its status, altows them, if they belong to a religious
group, to provide their children religious -instructi'on in accordance
with their beliefs . Such instruction is to be given b.y a Derson
designated and remunerated by thé religious group, after agreement
between thé group and thé school council (sect. 103). F-inally, it 1s
understood that those who do not belong to any religious qroup may
exercise their freedom of conscience by choos-ing moral instruction.
2°

Commentar

Thé Legislator, in 1867, obviously intended to give protection to
thé anglophone and Protestant minority within a predominantly
French and Catholic Québec.
Based on this constitutional protection, two parail el éducation
Systems were developed:

one for thé franco-Catholic majority, thé

other for thé anglo-Protestant minority.
Thé évolution of both Systems up to thé présent time reveals that
rights connected with school confessionality were exercised
differentty in thé Catholic and Protestant sectors.

In thé latter

sector, thé Churches refrained from intervem'ng and thé Protestant
character of thé System did not prevent it from accepting without

préjudice those who belonged to other religious or had none.

In

thé Catholicsector, thé Church demanded and obtained thé right

to provide thé school's contribution to religious instruction.
It was not always easy, in such a System, to further
82.

Provided thé restriction of section 103 is respected.
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theexpression of pluralism as it has developed in Québec.

In a school System which continues to give priority to thé rights
of Catholic and Protestant citizens, how is it possible to satisfy
thé growing minorities whose n'ghts are not being fully and fairly
observed?

In this regard, thé consultations held by thé Conseil

concerm'ng school confessionality are still relevant . For example,
anglo-Catholics object to bei'ng placed in a minority situation both
as anglophones and as Catholics, by having no access to thé
management of thé System in their own language. Within thé francoProtestant group, some prefer thepluralist school, others choose
thé evangelical approach. As for thé other citizens, a certain
number seem to prefer that no religious instruction be given in

school. Thé members of thé minorities descn'bed above ask why thé
school should not provide appropriate services related to moral
éducation or to religious instruction other than Catholic or Protestant.
Thé dual confessional System"'1', given to both Catholics and Protestants

by thé Constitution Act of 1867, is preserved to a certain degree
in thé Bill (sect. 330).
It is not for thé Conseil to take up thé constitutional question. It
is, however, important to ascertain what is désirable and possible
within a school System restructured on a linguistic basic.

Theestablishment of confessionaî enclaves in Montréal and Québec City
reduced to thé territorial limits of 1867, cannot be a valid response
to thé affirmation of Protestant and Catholic rights in thé contemporary
social context. Responsible citizens and authorities can surely
not be satisfied with this solution and must seek other means of
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See Confessionality and thé Schools of Québec (August 1981).

84.

See thé following devetopment:
confessional school System.
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confessionality within a non-

avoiding 3 - to say thé least, paradoxical - si. tuati. on where confessional
school boards find themselves practlcally wi-thout any school clientèle.

As for thé right to dissent (section 338), which 1s also a constitutlonal
one, it does not seem log-ical that thé Bill should atlow this right
of Catholics and Protestants to be exercised in thé llnguisticschool

boards. Extending thé right to dissent carries thé r-isk that both
Catholics and Protestants will endeavour to rebuild, pièce by pièce,
their former confessional System right -inslde thé linguistic System

created by thé government.

Such a possibility is undes-irable and

should be obviated.

.
1°

Cônfessiônality in a non cohfèsâiônâl System
Findihgs

When placing rights in perspective within thé whole plan to restructure
thé school System, thé following finding is inescapable: Confessiônal

stâtùs and rovisions guarantèeing cônfèssiônâl rightâ are nôt ânocated
equâllyâmong thé various institutions in theschùol System.
At thé intermediary level of thé System, thé restructuringplan

sets up non-confessional organizations structures.

Henceforth, school

boards will hâve a linguistic status, excepting two spécifie areas,
school boards in Québec City and Montréal. Thèse two citles wi11 still
hâve thé Protestant school board of Québec City and thé Cathol-ic
school board of Québec city, thé Protestant school board of Montréal
and thé Catholic school board of Montréal.

At thé school level, confessionality is emphasized rather than deemphasized. As a matter of fact, supposing thearrangements concermng
school confessionality are adopted without amendment, they would

statutorily incorporate what previously appeared in confessional
committee régulations or merely in commentaries on such régulations.
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Examples of this are thé sections of thé Bill concerm'ng thé school's

obliqation regardiiîg confessional religious instruction (sect. 101),
thé allotment of time for such Instruction (sect. 96), and Dastoral

services (sect. 110). Thèse various subjects were not previously

included in thé Education Act, which would be repïaced85 by Bill 40.
At thé upper échelon of thé system's structures - thé denominational
committees - thé Bill restricts their junsdiction"", ipso facto
weakemng thé importance of confessionality in thé restructuring plan.
However, thé Bill at thé same time préserves thé confessional duali.ty
of thé System, thus enhancing thé statutory prééminence granted to
Protestants and Catholics.

Indeed, not only administrative measures

but also rights remain governed by a bi-confessional System
(sects. 17 and 32).
2°

Commentar

With a school restructuring plan which unevenly distributes confessional
status and guarantees of rights among thé various levels of thé
éducation System, a close look must be taken at thé prospective
relations between thé various institutions of thé System. It is
especially important to pinpoint thé probable effects of this distribution
of rights on thé way confessional éducation will be expertenced.

Bill 40 créâtes a network of English and French schools belonging to
linguistic school boards. However, if thé Bill is adopted as is,
each English or French school may also be Protestant or Catholic or
non-confessional.

85.

More specifically, thé Bill replaces Parts l to IX of thé Education
Act. Thé other Parts concern thé Crée, Kativik, Naskapis school
boards and another particular item.

86.

See Chapter 9 of thé présent study.
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For a certain number of French schools recognized as Catholic, thé

confessional question may présent itself in a rather new way. Pluralism
wili increasingly characterize thé respect due to rights and thé
réception of ail pupils in thé publie school. Franco-Protestants of
either thé evangelical or thé «free-thinking» group will expect
their rights to be respected in very différent ways. Thé latter will
demand a school open to thé unconstrained expression of freedom of
conscience.

Thé former may demand instruction in conformity with

thé requirements of their dénomination, since thé pupll's ri-ght, as
guaranteed by section 17 of thé Bill, amounts to a choi-ce between
Protestant or Catholic religious instruction, and moral tnstructi'on,
Thé same French school would therefore hâve to guarantee two types
of religious instruction, one Protestant and one Catholic^ in accordance
with thé éducation policy or «régime pédagogique», thèse would be g-iven
by government-paid teachers. This new phenomenon would inevitabîy
increase thé distortion already observed in thé respect due to thé
rights of religious nnnorities other than Protestant or Catholic.

Thèse minorities, in accordance with section 103, cannot expect more
than religious instruction given at their own expense.
This new way of experiencing school confessionality, as a result of
thé présence of franco-Protestants in previously exclusively Catholic

French schools, poses with a greater acuteness thé questions already
raised: that of thé constitutional right"' of Protestants and Catholics
concerning thé confessional éducation and that of thé right to

dissent granted to both groups, wher they are in a minority position.

87.

Légal interprétation, a domain which is not thé Conseil's, will
hâve to détermine if thé 1867 Legislator enacted a law for thé

anglophones (who were also Protestant) or if thé constitutional
rights also apply to thé francophone Protestants.
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In thé English schools, particularly in a concentrated urban area such

as Montréal, there should stin be a good number of schools recogm'zed
as Protestant or Catholic under thé same non-confessional linguistic
school board. In thèse schools, whether thé students are in majority
Protestant or Catholic, confessional éducation and guaranteesof
confessional rights should be effectuated distinctly, in accordance

with thé dictâtes of their respective beliefs.

Protestants will

continue to provide confessional éducation as they are accustomed to
it, i. e. in a plural ist way, providing religious instructional
services and religious animation without référence to any particuïar
faith. For Catholics, thé English school will reflect thé full
reality of thé Catholic school's educational project.

This would reflect

thé feetings expressed during thé Conseil's consultations.
In thé régions outside Montréal, thé «confessional cohabitation»

between Protestants and Catholics, already tried by thé anglophones,
might become more fréquent. This confessional cohabitation in thé
schools, instead of being managed in accordance with agreements
reached between Protestant and Catholic school boards, will be
managed under a single linguistic school board.
Thé new confessional arrangement of thé whole school System will

therefore bring about new relations between commum'ties, particularly
in day-to-day school life. For religious minorities and persons
without religious affiliation, respect for thé right to freedom of
conscience and religion appears first in thé context of linguistic
structures. For thé French Catholic majority, and thé angloProtestant minority, confessional rights remain undimim'shed and
are, in some respects, strengthened. A restructured éducation System
would still be entrusted with thé very important obligation of
satisfying thé rightful demands of other citizens, while it would
also hâve to protect thé privilèges of Protestants and Catholics.
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Position tâken:
.

Confessionality viewed from an educatlonal perspectives

Dre1iminary remârk

Thé Conseil has already expressed its views on school dénomination

within thé existing organizational structures"". Therefore,
before again taking a position on thé subject of confessionality
in thé restructuring plan, thé Conseil believes it essential to review
thé main points of its previous analysis.

Thèse points seem just as

relevant today.

First, thé Conseil approached confessionality from thé viewpoint
of school expérience rather than from thé viewpoint of structures.
By viewing confessionality from an educational perspective, it

placed itself in thé mainstream of popular expectation. Most people
want a truly educational school providing either religious or moral
éducation which respects thé rights of ail. In conséquence, thé Conseil
hoped that schools, particularly in thé régions of Montréal and Québec
City would increasingly experiment with a pluralistic approach.
Second, thé Conseil set out a few princlples underlying confessional
rights, in thé following propositions:
that thé right to freedom of religion and thé principle
of non-discrimination be respected as a requirement of thé
Québec éducation System and, as a conséquence, that ail
changes to confessionality in thé schools be guided by this
ri ght;

88. Confessionality and thé schools of Québec, August 1981.
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that in thé Education Act:

be introduced a section guaranteeing parents and children

thé freedom of choice of religious or moral teaching
accordi'ng to their convictions as well as thé freedom

to participate or not in thé pastoral activities;

be Tntroduced, a1so, a section guaranteeing teachers thé
freedom of delivering confessional religious teaching
or not.

Thé Conseil also requested that thé Catholic Committee amena its
System of exemption fromconfessional

religious instruction to a

System permitting choice between Catholic religious instruction and
moral instruction. Since thé Catholic committee âcceded to this
request, thé Legislator included this right in section 17 of Bill 40,
«Every pupil bas a right to choose between Catholic or Protestant
religious instruction and moral instruction».
.
1°

Thé Conseil's bâsic âpprùâch
Présentation

Thé Conseil's basic approach revolves around thé choice between

religious instruction and moral instruction (sects. 17 and 103),

also around thé educational project and school confessionality
(sects. 30, 31, 32).
Thé conseil bel levés:

that thé school must offer its pupils a choice between relTqious
instruction"" and moral instruction;

89. While Catholic religious instrudtion is related to a single

faith. Protestant religious instruction is not; for othèrs,
religious instruction is considered as a cultural phenomenon
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that thé school's educational project may include moral and

religious values related to a particular faith;
Thé Conseil is not in a position to state whether thé public school
should or should not hâve a confessional status recognized by thé
Catholic or Protestant committee.

2°

Commentar

Thé ConseiTs first proposition, by its général character, intends

to provide a non-discriminatory choice between religious instruction
and moral instruction.

Thé Conseil would now like to make its

général proposition more précise, as follows:

In a public school, thé Legislator is jutified in first requiring
from ail citizens «that thé compulsory objectives are reached and

that thé compulsory content included in thé officiai programs
of studies are acquired, particularty regarding moral instruction»
(sect. 103).

-

Religious instruction as a choice offered by thé schoot to thé
pupil, must therefore be subject to thé guarantee that thé
compulsory objectives are reached and that thé compulsory contents
included in thé officiai programs of studies regarding moral
instruction are acquired;

This condition should be considered as a subject for décision

by thé school council, which will détermine when religious instruction
may be offered for thé pupils to choose, and which will détermine
whether such instruction may replace moral instruction, as in
thé case for Catholic or Protestant religious instruction.

Consequently, thé restrictive and discriminatory sections of thé
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Bill concermng religious instruction other than Protestant or

Catholic should be deleted. Once approved and offered for thé
pupils to choose by thé school council, religious instruction should
not be at thé expense of thé religious group concerned, as provided
by section 103 of thé Bill. Such instruction wou1d be put in thé

timetable, like any other subject observing thé régulations respecting
thé educational policy, «régime pédagogique».
Thé Conseil's second proposition is based on thé principle of non-

discrimination as well as on thé educational perspective expressed
in thé Conseil's previous recommendation. In practice, thé spécifie
character of a schooland its educational project is shaped by
expérience before being recognized orsanctioned by an extrinsic rule.
In thé more pluralistic communities, realizing an educational
Project may include a common sharing of moral and religious values

in mutual respect of one another's convictions.

In thé more homogeneous

commum'ties which still exist, school participantsmay also set up

educational projects reflecting their views,

in such cases, thé

expression of commonly shared convictions may lead to a more explicit
relationship between moral and religious values and a given dénomination.
This would be thé case, fprexample, of thé French or English schools
with a majority of Catholic pupils.

Thé Conseil feels that itcan go no further in thé basic approach
it proposed concerning school confessionality and thé restructuring
of theschool System. Thé Conseil is aware that for some persons,
a school educational project that may relate to a particular
dénomination is not enough; they needstatutory confirmation, some
form of officiai récognition. On thé other hand, thé Conseil is also
aware that other persons consider thé status of a Catholic or Protestant
confessional school recogm'zed as such to be discriminatory.

Thé

Conseil is aware that in practice, such status sometimes préserves

priority rights for Catholics and Protestants without truly reflecting
reality.
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On this crucial point, thé Conseil can only recall what was a
leitmotiv of its consultations preceding its previous recommendati'ons:
«Thé truth about school confessionality must be shàwn».

Such truth

would émerge from school expérience, which is not in contradiction
with section 32 of thé Bill: «Thé school may, after consulting thé
parents, apply to a Catholic or Protestant committee (... ) for
récognition as a Catholic or Protestant school». Thé régulations
concerm'ng consultation of thé parents, which are thé minister's

responsibility (sect. 309, 1°), and thé régulations concernlng thé
request for récognition or révocation of récognition, which are thé
confessional committees' responsibility, will be of prime importance.
In short, they will be thé framework wherein thé school may or may
not show thé truth about school confessionality.
Nothwithstanding thèse rules and régulations, thé Conseil cannot take
a firm stand and déclare whether it is préférable to keep section
32or strike it out, whether thé confessional committees should or
should not hâve power to recognize schools, and whether public schools
should or should not be recogmzed as Cathotic or Protestant.
In short, thé Conseil has concentrated its advice on what school

expérience will reveal, without being able to corne to a defimte
position on thé question of school status.

Finalty, it should be noted that thé Conseil will elaborate on its
position concerningconfessionality in its analysis of intermediate

structures (Chap. 7), thé higher structures of thé System (Chap. 9),
and transitional provisions (Chap. 10).
.

Miscellaneous sections of thé Bill

It remains, in thé présent chapter, to examine how thé ConseiTs
fundamental approach is reflected in some spécifie sections of thé
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Bill dealing with arrangements concerning fundamental rights as
experiencedand exercised in schooT.

Thé têachêr's right to refuse to give confessiônal religious
instruction

A member of thé teaching staff has thé right to refuse to give
Catholic or Protestant religious instruction on grounds of freedom
of conscience. He may not be dismissed, suspended or disciplined for
exercising his right (sect. 79 and 80).
Thé right, which thé Conseil called for in its previous recommendations

on «Confessionality and thé schools... », is a général principle; its
application must be free from discrimination, notably in thé school
which has requested and obtained confessional récognition.
Personnel

ualifications

Section 81 stipulâtes that to be assigned to Catholic or Protestant

religious instruction, a person must hâve thé religious qualifications
determined by thé appropriate confessional committee.

In connection with this section, thé Legislator should stress thé
général qualifications for staff members, notably concerm'ng moral and
reîigious instruction, whether of Catholic or Protestant confession or
otherwise.

Quaiity ôf teaching
Thé Legislator takes thé troubles of pointing out that thé school
administration must foster thé quaiity of Catholic or Protestant

religious instruction and moral instruction, notablyby taking steps
toallow thé pupil to reach thé objectives and acquire thé content
defined in thé officiai programs of studies (sect. 101).
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Thèse measures should apply to every form of religious instruction,
whether related to a confession or not, in order to ensure quaiity
Of éducation, which is what people are concerned about.
Auxiliar

services

ro rams respecting pastoral or religlous

animation

Sections 110 and 111 should be amended in order to ailow not only

pastoral animation for Catholics or religious animation for Protestants,
but also animation for any religious group with whom a school council
has corne to an agreement authorizing it to provide religious instruction,
Other types of activities in line with thé officiai programs of
studies concerning moral instruction should be included in thé law
in thé same way as pastoral and religious animation.

Such activities,

being an extension of moral instruction, are essential to ensure that
thé objectives or moral éducation, as intended by thé Legislator for ail
citizens, are reached.

Support for Catholic schools, for religious instruction services
and pastoral care provided to Catholic pupils
Thé school board must hire a person responsible for providing such
support in thé schools of its territory; this person must be
authorized by thé bishop of thé diocèse in which thé corporate seat
of thé school board is situated (sect. 220).
This statutory support staff post must be viewed in thé context of
thé school board's général responsibility for providing «support

for thé educational organ izati on oflts. >schooHB»( see-tt, 2060, 1.
If this post is considered important for Catholic religi'ous instruction

and pastoral care given to pupils enrotled as CatholTcs in thé schools
in a school board's territory, a similar post is just as important
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tosupport moral or religious instruction approved for any school,
as well as tosupport otheractivities related to such instruction.

Thé Legislator should therefore amend section 220 of thé Bill in
order that itnot be exclusive to one Church.

Thus, it should

stipulate that school boards, with thé approval of those Churches
or groups concerned, may hire thé type of support personnel described
in section 220, for religious instruction.
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CHAPTER 7: Non-Confessional and Linguistic Intermediate Structures

Various oints of view concermng schoot board restructuring
In thé course of thé Conseil's consultation, opinions concerning

school board restructuring generally centered on three questions:
should school boards remain confessional or not?

Should they be unified

and provide coordination of French and English schools on thé same
territory?

Should they hâve a linguistic character, some grouping

French schools, others, English schools, in distinct territories?
It seems appropriate to examine thé various positions before stating
thé Conseil's position.
.

Confessional

school boards?

Despite thé increasing and obvious difficulty of respecting thé
rights of ail within confessional orgam'zational structures, some
groups today still insist on keeping confessional school boards.
This attitude is found among thé francophone and Catholic majority as
well as among thé anglo-Protestants. Thé main représentatives of
their approach are among thé Catholics, thé members of TAssociation
des parents catholiques du Québec and, among thé anglo-Protestants,
thé représentatives of thé school boards.

However, each group's reasons for maintaining intermediate confessional
structures are différent.

Among thé Catholics, thé désire is to

préserve integrally a System that has served thé Catholic majority
well:

thé System is thought to be generous enough to provide

thé «others» with structures that meet their needs, without having
to ai ter thé confessional structures of thé majority.

Among thé

anglo-Protestants, thé désire is to préserve a système that bas
allowed thé anglophone community to develop and orgam'ze autonomous
organizational structures; thé view is held that thèse intermediate
organizations enjoy an excellent réputation.
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In both cases, any change is viewed as a threat, either ot Catholic

educational orthodoxy or to anglo-saxon Protestant cultural identity.
For Protestants, substituting linguistic structures for confesslonal
structures is also threatem'ng, as will be seen hereafter, because
they would no longer be alone in managing orgamzational
which they hâve patiently buil t y p.

structures

For Catholics as we11 as for Protestants, thé tendency to integrally
ma-intain intermediate confessional structures is based on history
and tradition, which, although différent for each group, hâve their
own character and cultural value. However, at thé same time as
they défend their rights and vested interests, those who hotd this
position are confronted with thé challenge of today's soclety evolving
towards greater pluralism.

From thé point of view of educational rights only, previous

législation has not always been clear. For example, Catholics and
Protestants were ab1e to live with thé Act respecting thé Regrouping
and Management of School Boards, sanctioned on July 10, 1971,

establishing school boards with jurisdiction, as thé case may be, over
Catholics or Protestants^".
In conséquence, they hâve been able
to keep expanding their confessional intermediate structures to this

day. However, thé présent government is admittedly endeavonng to
introduce greater clarity and consistency into its législation. Thé
history of intermediate orgam'zations shows that non-confessional

school boards were considered at certain times.

Thus, for example,

thé Parent Report recommended that «no confessional character be
acknowledged by law to school boards and collège boards, notwithstanding that such law may oblige them to provide, as thé case
may be, Catholic, Protestant or non-confessional instruction"1».

90.
91.

S. R. Q. 1971, Chap. 67, sect. 74.
Recommendation No. 2 of thé Royal Commission of Inquiry,

Vol. 4, p. '91. " - " "" '""'" -"". "..". '" --'".. -/'
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In its 1966-1967 Report, thé Conseil supérieur de Téducation -",
approved bya majority thé Royal Commission of Inquiry's recommendation,
Today, thé Conseil can only reiterate its prior position, particularly
considering thé présent difficulties of thé authorities responsible
for seeing to thé équitable respect of everyone's rights. Thé

problem is in reconciling at thé same time thé public character of
school boards as local governments, thé demand for universal suffrage.
as it is at présent provided for by thèse intermediate structures, and
thé demand to préserve confessional school boards. Respect for
citizens' rights is not limited to thé fundamental rights of fréedom
of conscience and religion, however important thèse may be: it
also extends to démocratie participation in thé management of publie

institutions, which should be accessible to every citizen. Thé Consei.l
therefore believes it préférable that school boards eventually become
non-confessional.

There seems to be two possible solutions:

unified

school boards or linguistic school boards.
Given this choice, thé Conseil has sought to find out which of thèse

two hypothèses stands a better chance of being accepted by thé

population at large, whîle, at thé same time, answering thé needs
and aspirations of Québec society.
.

Unifiéd school bôards?

Thé governement's first intention, as expressed in thé Uhite Paper
on thé restructuring of thé school System, was to hâve unified
intermediate structures within thé school System. With thé exception
of thé Island of Montréal where anglophones form a greater and

more homogeneous group than elsewhere in Québec, school boards
would hâve been unified, therefore non-confessional and French.

92. Conseil supérieur de Téducation, 1965-1966, 1966-1967 Reports,
«Advice to'thé Ministre de T Education on thé recommendations
of Vol. 4 of thé Commission of Inquiry Report», p. 317.
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Thé position held by thé White Paper reflected a recommenctation

of thé Parent Report which, in 1966, proposed thé establishment
of unified school boards"*': «Me recommend that a single régional
school board admimster ail instruction, whether Catholic, Protestant
or non-confessional, Whether given in French or English, thé whole
within thelimits of a given terri tory». Subsequently, thé Conseil
supérieur de 1"Education, by a majority, approved this recommendation
of thé Parent commission'''".

There are weighty arguments in favor of this option. Um'fied
school boards would satisfy much better thé usual criteria for a
publie institution, such as a municipality, created to provide

services to allcitizens.

Thé greater rationalization of thé System

wouldnot only reduce costs but also eliminate inévitable territorial

overlapping, as is thé case for confessional school boards and,
asWould be thé case for linguistic school boards.

In addition,

thé school situation in Québec would reflect more closely thé
situation existing in thé predominently anglophone provinces of
Canada.

On thé other hand, rationalization of thé System would be incomplète,
stopping where thé greatest concentration of anglophones begins on thé Island of Montréal. There would still be two Systems, one

lingui'stic, thé other unifi éd. Moreover, within thé unified System,
havlng a linguistic committee woutd be small consolation for thé
anglophone minorities scattered outside of Montréal, as it would be

left to play thé rôle of an anglophone school board under a unlfied

school board-^". It is far from clear that such a System would imDrove

93. Recommendation No. 37 of thé Royal Commission of Inquiry on
Education, Vol. 4, p. 180.

94.

1965-1966, 1966-1967 Annual Report, p. 318.

95.

Paul Tremblay, loc. cit., p. 253.
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efficiency. At any rate, thé obvious loss would be thé originality
of thé présent intermediate educational structures, wh-ich are not

comparable to any other public institution. Seing both educational
and administrative institutions, school boards maintain relations

with thé school of their terri tories so as to meet common educational

objectives.

It is essential to bear this characteristic of school

boards in mind, if restructuring is to be carried out with due

respect for thé fundamental principles set out in Part One of thé
présent study.
.

Linguistic school boards?

Many objections are raised against thé establishment of lingulstic
school boards throughout Québec. Québec is not a bilingual but a

French province; setting up two linguistic structures would help
institutionalize bilingualism and increase thé already too gréât

power of anglophones to assimilate others. Thé existence of thé
anglophone minority in Québec does not justify implementing
measures hère that would apply to a province that was haï f French

and haï f English96. To thèse arguments can be added those concerning
overlapping territories, and higher costs due to thé distance of
anglophone schools outside thé région of Montréal. Finally, it is

pointed out that linguistic structures would perpetuate thé «Two
Solitudes» - thé francophone and thé anglophone commum'ties.

On thé other hand, thé argument in favor of linguistic school boards
stresses thé cultural différences of thé two communities, which

actually tend to create distinct educational entities.

When dealing

with éducation and instruction given by schools and school boards,

language and culture are intimately linked. Absolute admimstrative

96. Among thé groups consulted by thé Conseil, L'Association des cadres
scolaires du Québec informed it of thé New Brunswick expérience

where, after one hundred years of unified school structures, it
wasfound préférable in 1974 to set up linguistic schoo^boar^.
TMs

1eadsr to superimposing

two school

and one for anglophones.
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boards,

one

for

francophones

efficiency must take second place to social and cultural arguments.

Furthermore, establishing linguistic school boards is not necessarily
in contradiction with thé characteristic of a francophone society
affirming its identity more clearly.

While respecting rights

concerning language and religion, such an arrangement could even
restore someequity for theanglo-Catholic commumtywhich, up to
now, has generally been excluded from managing such essential
intermediate structures as school boards.

Whatever thé arguments, for or against Intermediate linguistic
structures, it may be statedwithout much risk of error that a certain
consensus is growing on thé concept of restructuring school boardson

a Itnguistic basis. Thé Conseil's consultations, in this regard, are
convincing. Many participants, anglophones as well as francophones,
prefer linguistic school boards.

They are thought to be an acceptable

historical compromise, thé one having thé best chance of success. A

school System will hâve a greater chance of developing if it is
based on a pragmatic consensus rather than on an idéal rationale
lacking any «grass roots» basis.
Thé Conseil's

osition

Thé Conseil bel levés that school boards must hâve a linguistic status.
Ensuring thé best possible coordination of school and school board

activities aimed at meeting common educational objectives dépends
on a favorable cultural environment which will generally be brought
about by communicating in thé same language.
Intermediate linguistic structures are therefore in a position to

favor thé aspirations of thé various communities as well as a smooth
administrative opération consistent with thé spécial nature of
school boards within thé whole school System.
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Thé position taken by thé Conseil supposes that criteria favorable
to thé development of anglophone commum'ties will be determined. For
example, three zones can be identified on thé Island of Montréal: East,
Centrât and West. Outside thé Island of Montréal, thé peripheral areas
north and south of Montréal should be taken into account. In thé

eastern part of thé Province, thé Québec Ci'ty région should be
considered as such, as should thé Gaspé région.

Thé western région
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would complète thé picture"" .

97. Those calling themse1ves«The Group of Seven» propose a solution

identifying a schoot board for each of thé régions mentioned,
i. e. nine anglophone school boards which, in thé Province,

would replacé thé 26 anglo-Protestant school boards and, on thé

Island of Montréal, the'two anglo-Protestant school boards as
wellas thé six anglophone sectors of thé Catholic school boards
Associations representing Educators in English Catholic and
rotestant e 06 s, typewntten paper wit maps, ecem er 982.
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PART THREE

Implementation and Provisions of
Concordance

PART THREE: Implementation and Provisions of Concordance
In this Part of its study, thé Conseil w-ill deal with questions of

implementation and provisions of concordance. It will also examine
transitional provisions related to implementing thé plan to restructure
thé school System.

CHAPTER 8:

Implementation of Bill 40

Integrating elementary and secondary schoôl boârds
Thé Bill overlooks thé question of thé intégration of existlng school

boards responsible for either elementary schools or secondary schooTs
or for both: This question cannot be ignored since thé Bill intends
to complète within one year what has often taken much longer in
communities where intégration is now a fait accompli.
Thé notion of integrating elementary and secondary school boards
still raised administrative and organizational questions in many

minds. For example, it is feared that thé secondary schools might
outweigh thé elementary schools in thé new integrated school boards.
Or, on thé contrary, it is feared that secondary schools might not get
their fairshare under a school board where elementary schools outnumber
them.

On thé other hand, from aneducational point of view, integrating thé
elementary and secondary levels may facilitate thé response to a

growingneed for continuity in compulsory public éducation. Thé vitality
of educational activities in thé elementary school might encourage thé

secondary schools to avoid a narrow preoccuDation wlth speciaTized sub.iects,
From an admimstrative efficiency point of view, it is generany agreed

that integrating school boards offers more advantages than disadvantages.
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Intégration reduces thé number of school boards and brings about
cost savings through greater rationalization of services.

For both thèse reasons, educational and administrative, thé Conseil
unhesitatingly approves integrating school boards, a phenomenon
alreadyunder way in several régions. While thé transition takes
place - which should be soon - care should be taken that «intégration»

does not translate into «absùrtion» of elementary school boards by
régional school boards or vice versa. A dose scrutiny of régional
disparities should bring about spécifie and varied solutions.
Once thé school boards are integrated, they can, upon thé request of
their clientèle, proceed to join thé first cycle of thé secondary level
to thé elementary level in schools under their jurisdiction.

In

concîuding, it is important to take thé time required to ensure that
intégration takes place smoothty.

Thé new school maps
Thé Bill does not deal directly with thé question of thé new school
maps'", as did thé White Paper. Thé Bin gives thé government thé
power to détermine by degree thé terri tories of thé new school boards

98.

Thé sections of thé Bill concerm'ng implementation of school
restructurlng give reason to bel levé that thé new map will
already be made when implementation takes place. Thts assumption was confirmed by thé circulation. in school milieu

of a working paper entitle «Territoires des commissions scolaires prévues dans le projet de Loi 40: (School board territories
contemplated by Bill 40: An Act respecting public elementary
and secondary educcition),
irec ion généra e es réseaux
du mim'stëre de 1'Education, Québec, July 1983, 330 p.
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(sect. 354 and 336). But it does not Indicate thé crttena used
by government to détermine thèse new terri ton es.

Thé new school maps will inevitably hâve to take into accoun. t thé
inhérent constraints of linguistic as we11 as integrated school

boards. Thé linguistic character of thé new school boards will
necessitate two superimposed school maps, one grouping francophone
schools and school boards, thé other, anglophone schools and school

boards. Thèse new maps will replace those in existence for Catholics
and Protestants.

Both new maps will delimit thé territories qroup.tnq,

for each Inteqrated school board, thé elementary and secondary schools.
Whether thé new terri tories of thé school boards will coincide

with those of thé régional county mumcipallties (RCM), thé 8111 does
not say. Thé concept of having thé two territories coincldi. ng, as
stated in thé White Paper, was not a priori dismissed by thé groups
thé Conseil heard.

However, no one considers it as a sine qua non

criterion.

Thé idea of bringing thé school board limits to coïncide with those
of thé RCM loses further ground when thé opimon of thé RCM themselves
on thé question is heard: they hâve absolutely no désire that thé
school board and municipal maps coïncide andespeçially do not wish
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thé RCM to become involved in thé school question".

99. Consultation of thé RCM, December 3, 1982. Notwithstanding
this important réservation andwhile respecting^certain

«natural» limits, both municipalities and school boards would

undoubtedly benefit by having certain services in common

and perhap's even certain human resources in common. Integrating
school boards will free quaiified manpower that would presumably
be interested in managing common services rather than waltlng
for new offer of work.
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Thé implementation comm-ission and its committees.

(sects. 340-402)
1°

Général présentation

Thé Bill créâtes a provincial implementation commission which, in
turn, wi11 form two linguistic sub-committees, an executive committee
of thé commission and implementation committees on thé tern'tory
of each new school board.

Thé commission and its committees are given wide-ranging powers in
order to implement thé school restructun'ng plan during thé penod
beginning on thé day thé Act respecting Public Elementary and Secondary
Education receives officiai sanction, and ending on Jule 30, 1985.

Thé

commission and its committees however need not bedissolved on

this date if thé Ministre décides on their prolongation (sects. 343,
357, 373).
Such an imposing implementation mechanism was probably inévitable,
considering thé magnitude of thé restructuring plan and thé time
allotted. It is clear that thé provisions for appoihtment of
committee members and for thé composition of thecommittees are
discretionary.
2° Detailed présentation and comments
.

composition of thé commission (sect. 340)

Thé commission is to be composed of représentatives of school boards,
parents, school board directors-general, school principals, school
board senior staff and school staff members.

Thé Ministre is to détermine thé composition of thé commission and
appoint its members.
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On this point, thé section of thé Bill should mention that each

représentative is recommended by his association. This would guide
thé Minister in his choices.

Concerning composition proper, thé section should specify thé présence
of teachers and complète thé roll with other members of school staffs
and other persons designated by thé Minister. Thé présence of teachers
at such an important phase of school reform is essential if thé
Legislator wishes them to be participants in thé school System and not
simply those who carry out orders.

. Composition of thé executive committee of thé commission (sect. 355)
Thé executive committee is to be composed of thé chairman of thé

commission, appointed by thé Minister (sect. 341), a member of each
of thé francophone and anglophone subcommittees and four persans
chosen by thé Minister from thé members of thé commission.

It is préférable that thé latter four persans be appointed by thé
commission members themselves.

Thé members. of thé commission, once

appointed by thé Minister, following thé recommendation of thé
various associations, could in this manner contribute appreciably
to thé formation of thé commission's executive committee.

. Functions and powers pf thé commission ând of thé executive
committee

Thécommission will be thé organization responsible for taking thé
necessary steps to see that thé Act is enforced in thé terri tory

of each implementation committee (sects. 347, 350).
100. It is to be noted that thé Bill spécifies thé «duties and powers»
of thé commission and of thé executive committee.

In thé chapters

of thé Bill concerning schools and school boards, cross-references
hâve to be made to find out that functions and duties a1so include
powers.
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Thé executive committee of thé commission i. s to be responsible for
coordinating thé activities of thé implementation committees (sect. 361).
It wi11 settleany dispute between implementation committees (sect. 363)

and may evensubstitute its own décisions for those of an implementation
committee (sect. 366).
It is appropriate that jurisdictions hâve been clearly defined in

order to prevent, as much as possible, any hitches in thé implementating
process.

Thé commission has thé power to approve plans of thé implementation

committees and to obtain any information required from them. However,
in thé détermination of territories for thé new school boards, thé
commission only has a power of recommendation to thé government, which
keeps thé power to change such territories, by decree.

Thé powers of thé executive committee of thé commission are analogous,
in certain respects, to thé powers of a commission of inquiry (sect.
364).
. Composition and functions of thé implementation committees

Thé implementation committee established in thé territory of every
new school board (sect. 367) is composed of a chairman, représentatives
of thé parents and thé commissioners of each existing school board,
and thé director-general of thé new school board.

Some différences must be noted between thé composition of thé
provincial commission and that of each implementation committee.

Thé

chairman of thé implementation committee is appointed after consultation
with thé other members of thé implementation committee;

thé commission

chairman is appointed without con.sultation. It is also to be noted
that thé implementation committee is in majonty composed of people
from thé community while thé provincial commission is in majority
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composed of persons working in schools and school boards as senior
staff or professionals.

As for thé functions of thé implementation committee, it should first
be underlined that they shall exercise, for thé duration of thé
implementation périod, thé powers conferred on thé school boards
(sect. 371).

During this time, each implementation committee «is»,

so to speak, thé school board. Thé new school board exercises but
a few powers relating to personnel assignment and budgeting for fiscal
1985-1986 (sects. 389, 397, 399 and 400). Thé existing school board is
reduced, upon adoption of thé Bill, to thé rôle of tax collector
(sect. 406) and must be at thé service of thé various implementation

committees in its terri tory (sects. 404, 405, 407, 408 and 409).

This

manner of distributing powers among thèse three bodies is not
acceptable in its présent form. Thé implementation committee has
enough work on its hands without thé existing school board having
to refer to it for everything. There are risks in reducing thé powers
of thé existing school boards so hastily.

One has only to think of thé

situation in thé Island of Montréal, for example.

This implementation committee is to issue thé schools their constituting
deeds after establishing thé list of schools in its territory (sect.
382).

This committee sees to it that thé board of directors of thé

new school board holds its first meeting no later than November 30,

1984, after thé élections held on thé first Sunday of thé month of
November (sects. 387 and 139); it also sees to it that thé school

board is able to operate as of July l, 1985 (sect. (388). This date 101
.

is thé time limit fixed by thé Bill forprepanng and coordinating ail

101. However, at thé request of a school council, thé implementation
committee must establish a calendar distributing thé provisions

of thé Bill concerning thé school councils between Juty l, 1985
and July l, 1988.
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operating plans:

thé new school board staff plans, personnel transfer

plans, etc.

It is obvious that thé implementation committee is a key organization
in thé implementation of ;the restructuring plan. Composed of
représentatives of thé community who may receive allowances determined

by thé Minister (sect. 37.2), thi's committee will necessarily hâve to

hire personnel (sect. 375), if it intends to'carry out thé gigantic
task

awaiting it.

Aftert reviewing thé général

powers

of this

committee,

it appears dear that thé vartous school commum'ties will look forward to
having thé most représentative and capable persons of this committee
in order to impTement thé restructuring plan under thé best possible
conditions for success.
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CHAPTER 9:

«Provisions of Concordance»*

Thé Act respecting thé Conseil supérieur de l'éduation
«

. Provisions concerning thé Conseil itself
1°

Présentation

According to section 310 of thé Bill, thé following matters are to be
submitted to thé Conseil supérieur de Téducation, for examinating
before they are published in thé Gazette Officielle du Québec:
An

ovèrnment re ulation that may (sect. 308):
extablish an éducative policy as thé basis of school organization;
thé policy may concern:

a)

pupil enrolment and registration;

b)

thé school calendar;

e)

thé cycles of elementary and secondary school;

d)

thé time prescribed for educational services;

e)
f)

thé required and élective subjects;
thé number of crédits per subject^

g) évaluation ofpupils' achievement and thé promotion of pupils
from one grade to another and thé passing from elementary school
to secondary school;
h)

thé certification of studies;

define what constitutes a teaching or an éducative position.

*

Chap. XI, Div. I.
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Any régulation of thé Minister that may (sect. 309):
détermine thé qualification standards and other rêquirements for
thé issue of a teaching permit and thé procédure of issue;

By virtue of section 476, section 30 of thé Act respecting thé
Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation is amended by adding thé following
paragrâph at thé end: «This section does not apply to matters
governed by thé Act respécting Public Elemehtary and Secondary Education»
Section 30 of thé Act respecting thé Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation
would therefore read as follows:

«30. Thé Minister of Education shall prépare and submit to thé Council
forexamination, before they are âpproved by thé Government, thé
régulations that are to govern thé following matters:
a)

thé classification and nomenclature of schools and other educational

institutions, and of thé dipl ornas conferred by them;

b)

subject to thé powers ôf thé committeescontemplated

in section

22, thé curn'cula, thé exaàmnation s, thé dipl ornas, thé teaching
certificates and thé qualification of thé teaching personnel, for ail
subjects, except subjects at thé collège level, those leading to a
uni versity degree and privàte éducation not leâding to a dipl orna
conferred under thé authôrtty of thé Minister;

e)

thé coordination of éducation in ail grades;

d) thé standards for territorial division and thé equipment of
thé educational establishments administered or subsidized by Québec.
Thé régulations made undér this section shall corne into force after

approval by thé Governmênt, on thé date of their publication in thé
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Gazette officielle du Québec or on such later date as is fixed therein.
Thé régulations provided for in paragraphs a, b and e shall apply
to ail schools and educational institutions under thé authority

of a department, notwithstanding any inconsistent législative provision.
Thé présent section does not apply to matters governed by thé «Act
respecting Public Elementary and Secondary Education».
Finally, section 621 of thé Bill stipulâtes as follows:
«Any régulations made under thé Education Act or under section 30
of thé Act respecting thé Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation and applicable
to any of thé persans or bodies contemplated in this Act apply, to thé
extent they are consistent with this Act, until they are replaced,
amended or repealed by a régulation made under this Act».
2°

Analysis and position taken

A first point deserves attention.

Thé text which appears at thé

beginm'ng of thé présent Education Act:

«Thé powers assigned by this

Act to thé Minister and to thé Government shall be subject to thé

Act respecting thé Conseil supérieur de Tëducation'""» has been dropped
from Bill 40.

A second point is to be noted in thé «provisions of concordance»
related tosections of thé Bill concerning thé Conseil:

of régulations by thé Conseil.

examination

Section 310 of thé Bill spécifies:

«shall be submitted to thé Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation for

examination before they are published in thé Gazette officielle du Québec»,

102. This Act covers thé powers of approval and régulation of thé
confessional committees and thé powers of recommendation of
thé Conseil supérieur itself.
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In its présent form, section 30 of thé Act respecting thé Conseil
supérieur de Téducation stipulâtes: «shall submit to thé Conseil,
for examination, before they are approved by thé government».
Thé two expressions do not express thé same procédure.
By submitting thé régulations to thé Conseil for examination before
they are approved by thé Government, section 30, as it exists, views
thé Conseil as thé ultimate consultative level within thé éducation

System. This function of thé Conseil must be retained.

Régulations

should not be submi'tted to thé Conseil's examination only before
a fi'rst publication in thé Gazette officielle du Québec but before
their approval by thé government. This observation should lead to
amending section 310 of thé Bill to conform with thé présent form of
section 30 of thé Act respecting thé Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation.
A third point concerns thé actual list of régulations to be submitted
for thé Conseil's examination.

Thé enumeration of items in section 310

of thé Bill is spécifie and limited, whereas thé enumeration of section
30 of thé Act respecting thé Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation is
broader and more général. Thé Conseil believes that section 310 should
contain a similar broad and général description. Moreover, thé Conseil
bel levés that section 476 of thé Bill should be deleted.

Its content

in effect goes much further than simple concordance.
Section 621 of thé Bill concernsthé re ulations proper.

Thé référence

to thé Act respecting thé Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation seems
redundant in thé sensé that thesubjects for régulation are already
enumerated in this Act and in thé Education Act. Régulations
adopted by virtue of thèse two Acts will therefore remain in force

until replaced, amended or repealed by thé régulations adopted under
thé new Act respecting Rublic Elementary and Secondary Education. If
section 476 of thé Bill were adopted, thé new régulations might well
drafted under thé Act respecting Publie Elementary anc) Secondary

Education and no longer under présent section 30 of thé Act respecting
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thé Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation.

This would be another way

of restricting thé Conseil's jurisdiction.
A final important point is omitted in thé «provisions of concordance»
of thé proposed Act respecting Publie Elementary and Secondary Education
with thé Act respecting thé Conseil supérieur de Téducation:

this

concerns thé very composition of thé Conseil. Thé présent law provides
that «Thé Council shall consist of twenty-four members. At least
sixteen shall be Catholics, at least fourshall be Protestants

and at least one shall be neither Catholic nor Protestant». (R. S. Q.
Chap. C-60, sect. 2)
Is it possible to envisage thé restructuring of an entire éducation
System on a linguistic basis, while conserving a confessional character
for an institution such as thé Conseil?

Without it being necessary

to engage in a complète révision of thé Act respecting thé Conseil,
it appears essential that thé Bill readjust thé ConseiTs corn osition
by henceforth

lacing it on a linguistic basis.

It is therefore necessary to review thé relevant sections of thé Act
respecting thé Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation and proceed with thé
necessary amendments.
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Provisions concerning thé Cônfessional committees
1°

Présentation

By virtue of sections 474 and 475 of Bill 40, sections 22 and 23 of thé
Act respecting thé Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation are amended as
follows:

Section 474 of thé Bill

Section 22 of thé Act respecting
thé C. S. E.

It shall be thé duty of such
committees

a) to make régulations res-

e) to make régulations respecting

pecting religious instruc-

Christian éducation, religious

tion Catholic or Protestant,

and moral instruction and reli-

Catholic pastoral animation

gious service in theeducational

and Protestant religious

institutions recogm'zed as Catholic

animation, in educational

or Protestant, as thé case may be;

institutions;

b) to make régulations respecting
thé qualifications from thé

point of view of religion, of
thé teaching staff who provide
Catholic or Protestant, religious

f) (... ) to make régulations respecting

instruction, and of thé non-

thé qualification of teachers

teaching staff who provide

responstble for Catholic or Protestant

Catholic pastoral ammation

religious instruction as thé case

services, or Protestant

may be in schools other than

religious animation, in educa-

schools recognized as Catholic or

tional institutions;

Protestant;
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d) to make régulations respecting thé

qualification, from thé point of
view of religion and moral s, of
thé managing and teaching staff
in educational institutions

recognized as Catholic or Protestant,
as thé case may be;

e) to approve thé curricula,

text books, teaching guides,
textbooks and teaching

f"L)to approve, for religious instruction

materials for religious
instruction, Catholic or

Catholicor Protestant, as thé

Protestant;

case may be, thé curricula, textbooks, and teaching material...

d) to approve thé programs and
thé list of objectives for
Catholic pastoral animation
or Protestant religious animation;

e) to make régulations to reco-

a) to make régulations to recognize

gnize educational institutions

confessional educational

institutions

as Catholic or Protestant,

as either Catholic or Protestant

and to ensure their confessional

as thé case may be, and to ensure

character;

theirconfessional

character;

b) to recognize confessional edu-

f) to recognize educational
institutions as either Ca-

cational institutions as either

tholic or Protestant, and to

Catholic or Protestant, as thé case

revokesuch récognition when

may be, and to revoke such récognition

necessary;

when necessary;
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(Concordance with section 309:

thé Minister may, by régulation,
détermine thé conditions and

modal ities govermng thé con-

sultation of parents for thé
request of thé récognition of thé
confessional

status of a school or

an application for thé withdrawal

of thé récognition. Thé Minister
shaîl

consul t thé confessional

committees before adopting such

a régulation).
Section 475

Section 22

Such committees may:

It shall be thé duty of such committees

a) advise thé Mimster, from thé

e) to approve from thé point of view

point of view of religion, on

of religion and moral s, thé

programs, textbooks artd teach-

curricula, textbooks and teaching

ing material for other than

material for instruction in

religious instruction fhàt thé

educational institutions. recognized

Minister must transmit to them

as Catholic or Protestant, as thé

before their adoption or autho-

casé may be.

rization;

2â Analysis
Thé comparative reading ôf thèse texts of law leads to several
observations:

Thé confessi'onal committees are to approve, give their opion, or
make régulations from thé religious point of view exclusively;
Thé jurisdiction of thé confessional committèes over thé programs
1s henceforth limited to thé programs of confessional religious
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instruction and pastoral or religious animation;

this jurisdiction

applies to ail school establishments and not only to those having
3 confessional status;

Thé récognition process is henceforth governed by ministerial
régulation concerning thé consultation of parents;
Thé confessional committees détermine thé qualification standards

for religious instruction teachers and staff pastoral animators
only and not for thé entire staff in schools with a confessional
status;

Thé confessional committees no longer approve thé programs, textbooks and teaching material for instruction other than religious
instruction, from thé retigious and point of view, but may advise
thé Minister, from thé point of view of religion, on thèse subjects.
Such amendments brought about by sections 474 and 475 of thé Bi11 in
certain respects restrict thé former jurisdictions of thé Catholic
and Protestantconfessional

committees.

Henceforth, moral instruction in thé public school will no longer be
subject to thé approval of either of thé confessional committees,
since it now belongs to thé category of instruction other than religious
instruction. This amendment to thé Act respecting thé Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation will allow thé development of autonomous moral
instruction in thé public school, even when thé school is recognized
as Catholic or Protestant.

Approval by either of thé Catholic or Protestant committees, soi el y
from thé point of view of religion, is narrower in scope than
previously and thus sets off each committee's respective confessional
character.
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As for thé qualification of personnel other than personnel providing
religious instruction or pastoral or religious animation, they
remain under thé général qualification standards within a school

educational project guaranteeing respect for thé rights of ail.
3°

Position Taken

Thé Conseil is not in a position to make any spécifie recommendatTon

concerning paragraphs e) and f) of section 474 concerning thé power
conferred upon thé denominational committees «to recognize educational
institutions as Catholic or Protestant and to revoke such recogm'tTon
when necessary».

Regardless of this power of récognition, thé confessional committees
already possess important reguTatory powers.

They hâve jurisdiction

aver thé éducation poîicy or «régime pédagogique» concerning Catholic
or Protestant religious instruction, over auxiliary services for
Catholic pastoral animation or Protestant religious animation, over
thé quaiity of such services and thé qualifications of personnel
providing such instructional orauxiliary services.

They may even

give their opinion, from thé point of view of religion, on programs,
textbooks and teaching msterial for instruction other than reîigious.
Confern'ng such jurisdiction on thé denominational committees will

allow them to eontrol, supervise and promote thé subjects which are
their concern.

As for thé power of recogmzing confessional status for schools,

such powers being considered essential by some, distriminatory by
others, thé Conseil has noted thé implications, without drawing
any conclusion.

A final point should be emphasized concerm'ng thé confessional
committees: thé Legislafor could indieate whether it is still
appropn'ate to link them with a non-confessional body such as thé
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Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation.

Thé Public Protector Act (sect. 563)

Thé Bill delegates powers «to theassistant to thé Public Protector
or to his officiais and employées in thé case of investigation

made under thé Act respecting Public Elementary and Secondary Education»,
For its part, thé White Paper had suggested thé idea of a pupil's
Protector, or ombudsman.

Section 563 seems more appropriate since it considers pupils as
citizens whose rights are protected by thé same law. It was
unnecessary to create a new post to provide légal protection for pupils.
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CHAPTER 10:

«Transitinnal provisions»*

Taxation without a vote?

Thé Bill authorizes thé collection of taxes without first having
thé electors" approval in thé following cases:
A new school board wishes to levy a spécial tax to make up any

déficit of an existing school board (sect. 602);
-

An existing school board wishes to pay its bonded debt
(sect. 603);

Thé body established to exercise thé powers of , thé Conseil scolaire
de TIIe de Montréal wishes to obtain, in addition to thé

government subsidies, thé funds required for thé amortization of
thé principal and thé payment of interests on thé bonds of thé
said Conseil (sect. 609).
Thé Conseil bel levés that in ail such cases, taxation should hâve set

and précise limits. Any désire to exceed such limits should be
subject to approval by means ofa référendum.
School Confessionality

Section 611 of thé Bill stipulâtes that «every school shall retain
thé confessional status it had on July l, 1985.

It shatl, within

three years, apply for thé renewal or révocation of its status as a
Catholic or Protestant school.

If thé school fails to do so, it

1 oses its confessional status».

It is in order to briefly review what has happened in thé last few

*

Chap. XL, Div. II.
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years. Ail public schools in Québec hâve been recogm'zed as Catholic
by thé Catholic committee in 1974, or as Protestant by thé Protestant
committee in 1975.

Thé then existing schools were declared to be

confessional, whereas schools established after thèse dates, not

being subject to this declaratory mode of récognition, couïd request
denominationaT récognition by rogatory mode. Thé latter mode of
récognition wi11 become compulsory from thé date of sanction of thé

Act for such schools as are not already recognized as Catholic or

Protestant (sect. 32).

For those schools which are already recognized,

section 611 will apply during thé interval starting July l, 1985
and ending July 1, 1988: thé school may request thé renewal or thé
révocation of its récognition.

As of July l, 1988, section 32

will apply to ail schooïs,-

Considenng that thé Conseil was not in a position to express any
opinion on thé school's denominational status, it is consequently
reasonable for thé Conseil toabstain from taking a position on
section 611 of thé Bill.
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CONCLUSION

Thé Conseil has tried to examine thé plan to restructure thé schoot
System in both its aspects as an educational plan and as a plan
for society.

Bill 40, an Act respecting Elementary and Secondary Public Education,

constitutes an impressive undertaking to révise thé éducation laws.
Such anundertaking was judged necessary so as to better adjust

school orgamzational structure to thé new needs of soci. ety and thé
educational expérience of thé schoots.

Thegovernment's

proposai

has given thé Conseil thé chance to complète and enlarge upon its

August 1981 study. Thé plan to restructure thé schpol System tends
to create new relations not only in thé confessional area, but also
at thé levels of school pedagogical activity, school board pedagogy
and administration, and government général educational responsibility.
In short, such a plan invites ail participants in thé éducation System
to take part in realizing a collective project. Without a minimum of
collaboration, thé school restructuring plan might never be realized.
Thé Conseil's study of Bill 40 has 1ed it to express its agreement
with a number of aspects of thé Bill. On thé other hand, thé Conseil
bel levés that thé plan to restructure thé school System must be
amendéd in a number of other important aspects if it is to become
a plan both for éducation and for society.

In this regard, thé

Conseil"s recommendations form thé real conclusion of thé présent

study: thé Conseil invites thé government to amend its plan
so that it is made to appear feasible for thé majority of those who
will be involved in its implementation and so that it encourages
acceptancé and créative involvment rather than rejection or indifférence,

In conséquence, thé government and thé Ministère de 1'Education, in
collaboration with thé participants in thé school System, must
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accomplish thé following tasks:
.

Show greater trust in thé participants - whether parents,

teachers or administrators - who hâve acquired enough maturity
and compétence to enable them to help rather than hinder thé
exercice of thé demanding and essential rôle of thé government
in éducation.

.

Ensure respect foi" thé rights of ail, particularly in regard
to school confessionality;

.

Provide, through régulations, means of assistance to thé school
communities in order to give greater responsibility to ail
participants, particularty those who are most involved in day-today school activity.

Provided thé restructuring plan is based on respect for thé rights
of ail, as well as on thé contribution of participants who wish
to work together to serve éducation and soci'ety, it may then meet
with success.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
a)

Thé school

Thé Conseil bel levés that thé goal of Bill 40, which -is to décentraiize
powers in favor of thé school, can be achieved only through giving
more responsibility to participants in thé school. Thé Conseil believes
that, as thé rôles and functions of both school and school board
are closely linked, achievement of thé schooTs goals will be furthered,
if thé rôles and powers of each group of participants and each
organization are clarified.
Establishment of thé school

Thé Conseil recommends:

.

that when establishing thé school, thé school board indicâte
only thé composition of thé school councit and not détermine
thé number of its members;

.

that thé moratorium on school closings begin on thé date of
officiai sanction of Bill 40;

.

that spécifie criteria be determined by régulation for thé
establishment of schools.

Thèse criteria will thus be known

to ail and will act as sure guides either for those ask.ing that
their school be kept open or for those in charge of recognizing
institutions.

Composition of thé school council
Thé Conseil recommends:

.

that thé school council be authonzed to détermine on its own
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accord thé number of its members, provided this number does
not exceed 14, as determined by Bill 40;

that thé Act

require a minimum of five voting persans at thé elementary
level and a minimum of seven voting persans at thé secondary
1evel;
.

that thé government make provision for an arrangement

whereby members can be rotated, in order to ensure a degree of
stability on thé council;
.

.

-^

that instead of an elected commissioner, thé other members of
thé school council may choose, if they so désire, at leâst

one représentative of thé commum'ty, such a représentative
being a résident of thé district or school tern'tory. Thé school
council will thus be able to rely more on thé contribution

of people from thé community having no «direct interests», either
as consumers or as employées, in thé décisions taken by thé
school.

Functions and ressources of thé school
Thé Conseil recommends:

.

that division V of Chapter III of thé Bill be revised so that
thé functions of thé school, thé school council, thé principal
and thé teachers are clearly distinguished;

.

that, in particular, thé said Division V provide for thé full
participation of teachers in thé school's éducation committee

concerning décisions on questions of an educational nature:
adaptation of programs, choiceof teaching methods, choice of
textbooks and teaching material, and évaluation of pupils"
learmng achieyement.

On thèse questions, in case of dis-

agreement on thé part of thé school authorities, thé final
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décision should be made either by thé school council or thé
school principal, according to whether it is a matter of
policy or ordinary administration.
.

that thé délégation of powers concerning human, material
and financial resources, by thé school and thé school council
to thé school board, be of a temporary nature;

.

that thé school's educational project be viewed as part of a
province-wide éducation policy and that, in conséquence, it
cannot be confined to strictly local considérations,

.

that thé school and school board collaborate in thé évaluation

of thé éducation policy which thé Ministre is to make from time
to time;

.

that section 119 be amended in order that thé school may make

contracts in its own name, within thé limits of its budget
estimâtes and, where appropriate, in accordance with thé
employment norms of thé school board;
.

that thé government indicate clearly whether it intends to
respond to thé recommendations of thé Jean Commission, and
whether it intends to présent a separate adult éducation
Bill; otherwise, Bill 40 must give thé adults thé fuit
attention they deserve in a community school;

School committees

Thé Conseil recommends:

.

that thé government encourage thé setting up of school
committees, such as thé parents* committee, thé éducation
committee and thé pupils' committee;
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.

that thé government broaden thé junsdiction of thèse
committees so that they are consulted on thé criteria and

methods for évaluation services, pupils' learning achlevement,
and staff; that, in particular, it broaden thé jurisdiction
of thé éducation committee by allowing teachers to participate
in décisions about pedagogical matters, as thé Conseil
previously recommended.
Thé school principal
Thé Conseil recommends:

.

that thé government make it clear that thé school principal
is an educationaî leader, supported by thé consultative
committees of thé school and able to obtain, when necessary,
administrative assistance;

.

that thé duties and functions of thé school pn'ncipal be
defined, bean'ng in mind his dual rôle regarding thé school
and thé school board;

.

that any délégation of powers by thé school council to thé
school principal should only be partial and provisional;

b)

Thé school board

Thé Conseil considers thé school board to hold a pivotai position
between thé schools and thé ministère de 1'E'ducation;

thé school

board is a régional center which provides common services and plays
a coordinating rôle with respect to both human resources and
educational services.

As it is at thé same time an éducation and an

administrative body, thé school board should group parents together thé latter having pnme responsibility for children's éducation as well as citizens interested in thé development of éducation in
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society. Thé Conseil bel levés a school board must be able to
reconcile each of its schools' particular interests and to work
in collaboration with thé schools in its administrative terri tory.
Composition of thé board of directors
Thé Conseil recommends:

.

that thé board of directors of thé school board be composed

of approximately 15 members, comprising: représentatives
elected by thé school councils and citizens elected by
uni versai suffrage, thé former being thé majority;
.

that school board staff be eligible, by way of universal

suffrage, to sit as commissioners in other school boards;
.

that thé commissioners' mandates coïncide with thé mandates
of school council members, both mandates to 1ast two or
three years.

Functions and resources of thé school board
Thé Conseil recommends:

.

that thé pivotai position of thé school board be clearly
established so that it may act as thé soie employer and thé

public body in charge of planning and distribution of
educational services on a given territory;

.

that thé school board's planning and coordination rôle be
clearly defined in relation to certain fuoctionsof thé
school, such as determining thé school calendar, setting up

programs outside of thé officiai curricula, and evaluating
thé pupils' learning achievement;
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.

that thé appointment and évaluation of thé school principal,

as well as renewal or révocation of his mandate, clearly
fall under thé jurisdiction of thé school board and that in
this regard, thé school council be entitled to make
recommendations;

.

that parents be able to choose their school, taking into account
what thé school board can do, and provided that thé choice is
genuine and does not give rise to intolérance in thé schools;

.

that section 229 concerning staff transfers be amended to conform
with existing provisions in collective agreement and administrative
policies;

.

that thé school board draft, on thé recommendation of thé

advisory committee on services for pupils who are socially
maladjusted or hâve learmng disabilities, cn'teria for thé
provision of services to those pupils to facilitate their
intégration into regular classes,

.

that thé government find put how to solve thé problems arising
from thé overlapping of linguistic school board territories
before statutorily enacting thé procédure for équitable
collection and redistribution of school taxes;

Committees of thé school board
Thé Conseil recommends:

.

that thé following two committees be added to thé school board
committees prescn'bed by thé Bi'n: an éducation committee

composed in majority of teachers and, where necessary, a
committee for thé economically underprivileged;
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.

that thé management committee bring together ail school
principals in thé school board's territory.

e) Thé government and thé ministre de TEducation
Thé conseil wishes to reaffirm thé général responsability of thé
State in éducation and thé spécifie responsibilities of thé other
institutions in thé school System. Thé Conseil therefore bel levés

that any reorganization of thé éducation System should rely on thé
collaboration of a11 participants in éducation. Thé Conseil
bel levés that thé school boards must be thé prime régional bodies

where guidelines are established, means of applying policies
and régulations determined, collaboration obtained, resources
allocated and disputes heard and settled. Finally, thé Conseil wishes
to emphasize that there is much wisdom and expertise to be found
throughout thé school System.
Thé Conseil recommends:

.

that thé government show more flexibility in thé régulations it
adopts, particularly those regarding pedagogical matters;

.

that theorganization set up to improve thé quaiity of teaching
materials evaluate and recommend rather than produce;

.

that cases of suspension and révocation of teaching permits be
first dealt with by thé school boards and that when révocation

of a permit is sought, thé school board refer to thé Ministre,
who will see to it that thé person concerned is heard;
.

that thé Ministre détermine a framework within which a certain

degree of latitude is given to thé school boards to spread their
budgetary déficits or surpluses over a number of years;
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.

that thé Mimstre's power to investigate a school board and place
it under trusteeship remain under governmental jurisdiction,

.

that thé proposed régulations related to Bill 40 be published
without delay;

d)

School confessionality

In agreement with Bill 40, thé Conseil bel levés that thé school must
first of a11 be public and common.

Thé Conseil believes that thé

rights of ail must be respected, particularly those of religious or
non-religious minorities. It believes that school confessionality
must be considered from thé viewpoint of school expérience rather
than of organizational structure. However, thé Conseil is not in a
position to state whether thé public school should or should not

hâve aconfessional status recognized by thé Catholic committee or thé
Protestant committee.

Thé Conseil redommends:

.

that thé school offer ils pupils a choice between religious
instruction and moral instruction, in accordance with thé

following requirements; ^
.

that thé public school offer ail pupils moral instruction in
accordance with thé officiai program of studies;

.

that religious instruction offered by thé school to thé pupil
as a choice must be subject to thé guarantee that compulsory
objectives are reached ànd that thé compulsory contents
included in thé officiai programs of studies regarding moral
instruction are acquired;

.

that this condition should be considered as a subject for
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décision by thé school council, which will détermine when
religious instruction may be offered for thé pupils to
choose, and which will détermine whether such instruction

may replace moral instruction, as is thé case for Catholic
or Protestant religious instruction;

that a school's educational project may include moral and
religious values related to a particular faith:
that thé exercice of a teacher's right to refuse to give confessional
religious instruction on grounds of freedom of conscience be
exempt from any form of discrimination, particularly in schools
which hâve requested and obtained confessional récognition;
that, in connection with section 81, dealing with thé religious

qualifications of personnel assigned to Catholic or Protestant
religious instruction, thé général terms regarding thé qualifications
of personnel, particularly those concerning moral instruction or

any religious instruction, whether Catholic, Protestant or nonconfessional, be repeated;
that thé law provide for animation including activities corresponding

to thé officiai program of studies for moral instruction as well as
animation for any religious group with which thé school council has
entered into an agreement providing for a particular kind of
retigious instruction;
that school boards may hire a person responsible for providing

support to thé schools, for moral instruction as well as a persan
responsible for providing support for religious instruction after
agreement with thé Churches or groups concerned; that thé government
accordingly amend section 220 of thé Bill so that it not apply
to one Church only;
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.

that thé school boards take steps to ensure thé respect of minority
rights in ail of their schools;

.

that sections 474 and 475 of thé Bill be adopted, notwithstanding
that thé Conseil i"s unable to take position on paragraphs e)
and f) of section 474 concerning thé powers of thé Catholic and
Protestant committees related to thé confessional récognition of
schools;

e)

Linguistic organizational structures

Thé Conseil bel levés that linguistic organizational structures
constitute an acceptable historical compromise.

Thé Conseil believes

that schools and school board using thé same language can ensure
thé best possible coordination by operating in a favorable cultural
environment.

Thé Conseil recommends:

that thé new school boards hâve a linguistic status;
that Catholic and Protestant citizens reject thé proposed confessional
enclaves which woutd result from thé terntorial

limits of

1867 and that, togetherwith thé compétent schooT authorities, they
endeavour to find a better solution than that of confessional

school boards practically without clientèle.

that thé governement study thé proposai of thé anglophone groups to
create zones thatwould permit thé development of thé anglophone
community under new 1-inguistic school boards;
f)

Intégration of school boards

Thé Conseil believes that thé process of integrating elementary and
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secondary school boards, which is already under way, should continue
and be completed. Thé new school boards will bring thé elementary

and secondary schools in thé same terri tory together and so wi11 be
in a better position to reach thé educational goals, pursued in
collaboration with thé schools.
Thé Conseil recommends:

.

that thé elementary and secondary schools be grouped together
under thé new school boards.

g) Thé Act respecting thé Conseil supérieur de Téducation
It is essential that a body such as thé Conseil keep its characteristic

of being the. ultimate consultative authority in thé éducation System.
Thé Conseil also bel levés that thé composition of such a body must

be adapted to an éducation System reorganized along linguistic lines.
Thé Conseil recommends:

.

that thé intent of section 310 of thé Bill be rewritten to conform
with section 30 of thé Act respecting thé Conseil supérieur de
Tëducation and that section 476, which limits thé Conseil's wellrecognized jurisdiction, be deleted;

that thé governement révise and amend thé relevant sections of

thé Act respecting thé Conseil supérieur deTéducation (R. S. Q.
Chap. C-60) in order that thé composition of thé Conseil be
governed by linguistic instead of confessional criteria.
h)

Implementation

Thé Conseil believes that a restructuring of thé school System of

thé magnitude of that proposed by Bill 40 must be impletnented with
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thé ulmost prudence and must rely on thé collaboration of ail
participants, notably thé existing school boards.
Thé Conseil recommends:

.

that thé composition of thé Implementation Commission be based

on thé recommendations of thé groups represented, which should
include teachers;

.

that thé members of thé Commission's executive committee be

chosen by thé members of thé commission themselves;

.

that thé chairman of thé Implementation Commission and thé
chairman of thé Implementation Committee be appointed after
consultation with thé members of thé respective bodies;

i)

Transitional provisions

Thé Conseil believes that thé government should approach thé
transitional provisions of thé Bill with thé same open-mindedness
as it does its permanent provisions.
Thé Conseil recommends:

.

that in ai 1 cases where taxes may be levied during thé
implementation period, such taxes should hâve set and précise
limits. Any requirement to exceed such limits should be
subject to approval by means of a référendum.

Finally, considering tha^ thé Conseil is unable to express an
opinion on thé school's confessional status and on thé powers of
récognition of thé CathoTic committee and thé Protestant committee

in particular, thé Conseil will also refrain from taking a position
on section 611 of thé Bill concerm'ng thé confessional récognition
of schools as of July l, 1985.
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Dissenting 0 inion of Mr. Daniel Baril, on thé Issue of Confessionality
l

ani

compelled

to dissent

from

thé Conseil's

opinion

on

thé

issue

of confessionality because of:
some obvious points that thé study failed to consider;
thé basic argument, with which l cannot agrée.
l.

Some points overlooked in thé Conseil's recommendations

Thé Conseil acknowledges that Bill 40 accentuâtes school confessionality;
it can therefore be expected that thé problems raised by confessionality
ipso facto will become «accentuated».

On thé other hand, thé Conseil"s

recommendations aim not to reduce discnmination resulting from
confessionality but rather to reduce religious disparities created

by thé Bill.

Thé Conseil's choice is therefore to offer ail religious

groups privilèges until now reserved to Catholics.

In my opinion,

this is a dead end which can only lead to an aggravation of already
serious conflicts.

Thé importance given to religion at school exceeds

expectations and seems even to exceed thé place it holds in society
as a whole.

Thé Conseil's approach causes it to ignore a number of problems to which
it does not seem to hâve given proper attention:
kindergarten:

thé «logic» of confessionality throughout thé

school System would extend confessionality to thé pre-school level.
Thé most déplorable situation which now exists at thé elementary

level might therefore spread to thé pre-school level, perturbing thé
atmosphère there.
teachers:

thé exemption provisions of sections 79 and 80
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appèar unsatisfactory, since similar provisions in thé Catholic
Régulation hâve shown themselves to be practically inapplicable.
It is essential to keep religious instruction as part of thé
regular task of thé home-room teacher?
pastoral care:

l consider it to be unrealistic and undesirable

that thé school should set up three - or more - distinct and
compétitive animation services offering their activities to
particular schoolclienteles.

What educational goal corresponds

tosuch a compartmentalization of school life?
religious instruction and moral instruction:.

is it possible to

realize thé hoped-for coordination between thé goals and contents
of thèse programs without distorting thé basic features of
their respective teachings?

lay school: while claiming to respond to popular expectations, thé
Conseil makes no recommendation of thé possibility of creating
lay schools.

Does this type of school not correspond to an

expectation as gréât as thé multi-denominational

school preferred

by thé Conseil?
2.

Thé basic argument

Thé Conseil accepts rel-igious instruction at thé school, pointing to
thé educational approach of its previous recommendations on confessionality.
Thé following point must be made:

thé educational aspect of religious

instruction résides in awakemng humanistic, or moral values; this
must not distract us from thé raison d'être of this teaching which
romains thé awakening of faith.

Such a catechic aspect concerns thé

transmission of faith and doctrine and does not properly belong to thé

field of éducation butof personal conviction.

Such an inhérent aspect

of religious instruction and pastoral care bas no place in thé schools.
It would be abusive to consider it as an intégral part of an éducation
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program.

Its intégration intoschool life, its introduction among

académie subjects, is a cause of discrimination, injustice and
inconsistency.

Thé educational aspect of such instruction can quite

easily be provided by moral instruction.

Organizing a school System based on adhering or not to religious
beliefs always générâtes discrimination, division and conflict.
Consequently, religious rites, pastoral care, confessional religious
instruction and everything related to thé instigation of faith should
be gradually eliminated from thé schools.

Freedom of conscience for

ail, respect for individual beliefs, social justice and a heatthy
for individual beliefs, social justice and a heaïthy administration
of resources demand a layschool System.

Such a System .. n no way

affects thé right to freedom of religion.

Thé obvious result of thé disappearance of thé confessional character
of thé school System is thé lapsing of thé relevant structures and

services (confessional committees, religious instruction consultants,
confessional status, etc. ).
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